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The location
and profit. A  delightful, elaborate resort city now in

conducive easure 
the making with

FULL A N D  C O M PLET E IM PR O V E M E N T S G U A R A N T E E D -
***( -*► V - | i

modern, beautiful and desirable from every standpoint, and qtlpye al|, 
prices that are extremely moderate and attractive to the early investor.

t u n s

Immediate inspection affords the purchaser ample opportunity to see for 
himself the quality of material and workmanship employed throughout 
the development program. *

The Country Club Entrance Section 
will be placed on the market within 
the next few days. Watch for the an
nouncement of the opening.- Repre
sentatives on the property and at the 
dffice will furnish you with detail in
formation concerning the develop
ment program.

Next to Post Office

TELEPHONE 588
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AmericanHousewifeFinds
Grocery Prices Increased 
DuringThe Past 12 Months

S A N F O R D , FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, D E C  30. 1925.
- - -  • 1 1 ___________________  . , ,

~ i r
I Fourteen Pages Today

flifO A C O  Dec. 3 0 . - O T -  Thafllon , dropping from

C o m m i t t e e d  To 
i g e  Murder Of 

„ier, Chung-Lin 
fS In Manifesto

g Occurs 
Lang Chang
Had” Recently 
ned To China 

>m Trip Abroad
IG, Dec. 30.— (A P ). 

Hau Shu-Cheng, pop- 
mown an “ Little H su", 
ot and killed on the  
' s ta tion  platform  a t 
Jhang Tuesday n ight, 
assassin him self pro- 
I in  a  count r>'-wide 
sto th a t ho was Lu 
Un, captain in the  Ku- 
m, (national people’s nrni- 
ior of Gen. LuChlcnChang 
[tie Hsu i*iot in Lu's gar- 

TTIcntsIn while n dinner 
1918. Captain Lu, who 

ly hnn not been arrested, 
Eh la net was In revengee 
pher’ti murder, 
ng-Lin, a cousin of Mar
ne Yu-HsUn, formerly 
the Christian ‘ cencraLL. 
i thu forces which ro- 
tupietl Tientsin, 

jt! Just arrived after n 
lEarope, the United States 
in, where he tiUidiud p*>- 
jtonmnlc and m ilitary nf- 
rthe Pekin government. lie 
orted to tifc chief execu-. 

left Peking Tuesday to 
j. Sun Chunn-Fang, gov- 
! Chekiang, and other mil
der* a t Tientsin.
Secretary To Chl-Jul 
j i t  one timo privats acc- 
i Tuan Chl-Jui, the prea- 

fexecutive. Ho was prom
is in g  in 1017-18, tinring 
id struggle between Cidpli 
(Mere and the Anfu Club 
l ic h k f  command Of Iho 
tthest frontier army, Ho 

iige In the Japanese legn- 
ro after thu Anfu defeat, 
bcr. 192^Jie was implicated 
cvolt against the Military 
fcr of Fuikin province. 
hicn-Chnng, fa th e r , of tho 
issin, had been appointed 
ommissloner to the couth- 

when Hsu shot him,
I generally declared to have 

victim of a political in- 
•

er at Tintsien cren tcd! 
indignation but H s u ’s 

influence protected him 
him for two years longer 

| post in command of the 
defense forces.

housewife nt the close of 1925 
finds most of tho items on her 
grocery shopping list are moro 
expensive than they were a year 
ago. O f‘2.’) articles in tho ment 
vegetable and fruit line, wholesale 
prices of 12 arc higher, nlno are 
lower and two nro unchanged from 
n year ago today.

Tho following quotations ‘ arc 
those on the Chicngo stock yards 
on meat, the department of agri- 
cujturc on butter, fruits and veg
etables, the Minneapolis price on 
flour nnd tho Chicago Produce 
Exchange on poultry nnd produce. 
In the mnin these quotations gov
ern prices over most of tho coun
try, except where differences in 
freight rates made variations on 
poultry. Dealers here, however, 
say nil classes of fowls nro much 
highrr this year than last, every
where.

Starting nt the ton of tho menu, 
celery in xd>out half last year’s 
prices, Si.GO to $1.75 n crate  this 
year; $2.25 to $2.75 a crate last 
year.

Flnur Price Remains Same
All down through the menu is 

a note of cheer In flour which Is 
now nnd was a year ago $9.00 
a barrel.

For the meats, beef Is n bit 
lower, while pork, hain and ba
con aro very much higher. A rib 
roast und a round steak arc about 
the snmo price as last year, 20 On 
ribs and 14 cents on round steak, 
while sirloins and pot roasts a re  
each two cents lower now, slr-

c^nts and pot “roust from ll°ccnts lo 12 cents.
j* now 29 1-2 cents for a 

S tandard  brand, five cen ts  higher
" J "  , ytnr «SO. Bacon is .78

U. \  !’oun‘1 « Rtrfndarigyade. eight ccnlp higher than 
“ y*Kr ago. Pork loin is 22 3-8

S 3 8 ccnls h*Khcr than n year ego.
A little cranberry sauce is high

er than last year, $8.50 to ft* n 
nan barrel now nnd S7 to $7.50
a year ago. '

H you have poultry for tho 
meat course, the pocket book is 
caiieu on f„r considerably more 
than last year. Turkeys arc 35 
ccnta a pound, and 30 cents n year
ngo. .\ hen to roast 20 \ -2  cents 
now
ago 
the

Vcitrtables Show 
W hiV flour for 

unclm. 
now

car.itdi s are taking the 
heaviest wallop nt the family 
PurL c-l'i.-iully the Irish pota t- 
oe:i. Titty arc now $1.25 to 
50 « UK) p. nrfd sack and Were 
*u r ’ t> f 1.20 Inst year. Sweet 
polnt .es are n little lower now 
$*'•*•’ t° $2.25 n bushel, compared 
witli $2.50 to $2.75 a year ago. 
Carrots, string beans mid cabbage 
nrc nil n little higher.

B bile cauliflowers are n little 
low r, unions are just the same, 

lai.tiage is now $10 to $45 n 
(1 mitinued «a Page 3)

Georgia Railway And Power 
Company Is Consolidated 
W ith Alabama Power Com
pany, Says A tlanta Report

Alabama Stockholders 
Get One For 4 Or 5

Further Amalgamation W ith 
Carolina Corporations Is 
Expected In Nenr F u ta re

ATLANTA, Gn.. Dec. 30.—(/P)

Prom inent Rusincns Men Tell 
Whnt Each Considers Most 
Necessary For Development 
Of City Into A Metropolis

Mayor Lake Urges 
.Harmonious Action

All Express Confidence And 
U tm ost Fnlth In Future 
Of *^he f*Clty Substantial"

Several prominent lpcal husln- 
head.* of civic organ- 

were Asked by The Herald 
state meats relativp to

w nml ,r  'i'.,1 or “ , *2 cont*, —The- Atlanta Journal says today css men und
o ’ \ In • 1 , a ycnr I but the shareholders of tho Gcor-1 tuitions wen
•‘ same ui * n^oul i P*® R*jJ*;ny •nd P°»W  Company t ftitlSy for s ........ .............. ................
reg. tables Show - 1 1 1 . I 9,"te l hl f  tho rumored mer- thc needs of tho City of Sanford 
W b i! ,fT ,u rfn r th„C t J l r F .  Sef,u0f hc c',mi:nny 'J ,th„  ‘b o 'fo r the year 1020. ' i t  was im- 
chin”*\l tlio tmtti'r io ih Southeastern Li^ht and Power nrcsneil unon them that only mat-
w Zd j.» tllcM,bultcr is, 48 centh Company, tho parent or holding
v  ‘ . f ctIKS ^ i company of tho Alabama Power

AlMi n art* tnkim r tho ' Cnmnnitv limi Knon orf,w,to,lCompany, lias been effected.
The Journal’s story says that 

shareholders state that negotiatin' 
ions looking to the merger 
gcr of lutd been In progress for

! pressed upon them that only nmt 
tors of vital Iniportnnco to tho 
growth of the city be touched up
on. They were, asked to stress 
those ideas, which in their belief, 
were the most urgently necessary 
for tho coming yucr.

Following are excerpts from tho
some tinio and -tha t during tho statements Itisucd: Mayor Forrest
h l t ' i f  f r , t i L *  A i o i ' i n . x . i  r  _  I .  _  _ «  > « s *  _______ ,  & . .  _____past few days Wipresehtntives’ of 
the Georgia Hailwny and Power 
Company voting trust met with 
representatives of tho Louthenst- 
ern Light nnd Power . Company 
in New. York mid"—reached an 
agreement on nil details.

It wan stated that the exchange

Lake said, MI want to see n con
tinuation of the wonderful spirit 
of co-operation among our cltitens 
for tho coming yenr.’l “Tho way 
In which every nmn, woman * nnd 
child In the City of Knnford has’ 
worked together for the good of 
the city has been indeed remark-

News Summary

inous Solon  
|ht By Police 
[. Y. Poison P lot

YOUK, Dec. 30.—(/P)—Po- 
7 «re necking a niysteri- 
ator A. B. Lewis,” who 

Itave been the victim of a 
•ison plot.

.wns revealed when 
Cownn killed Mias Edith 
itcnogrnpher with wltom 

W«t it a ted, and seriously 
rnclf Monday night. 
Ixiwis," who checked 

Hotel Aator tho night of

*. Is wanted for ques-.
e is described as 73 

wd n persistent i*jitor 
on who was 28. 
rod a t tho hotel r.a 
B. Lewis.” 0f Carson 
A warning letter was 
wan’a rooms. I t  wus 
re Cowan hecamo cp-

ftr>ed to m arry him to 
of hi* $100,000. If  ho 

!»°Pn she would odmint 
r poison and tho money 

In part to get Cow* 
{•kiantlal trouble, Cowan 

7*11 wos wanted for nb- 
“h *12.000 from the IIo- 
two yeara ago,

of tho dead girl de- 
_ r daughter wns oh- 
*iiator Lewis,’’ who v/ns 
nt old gentleman, who 
*t dinner frequently." 

i71 »a!d her daughter did 
o marry Cowan who 
ed a* ‘L

LOCAL
New Jersey man lauds San

ford possibilities ns n distribut
ing center.

Local bulb growers welcome 
now’s of embargo against for
eign narcissus plants.

New officers are Installed nt 
weekly Kiwunls luncheon.

Yacht Club to hold format 
opening hall Thursday evening.

Equipment arrives t<fr police 
hospital.

Now county Jail will bo com
pleted within two months.

Two are injured In auto col
lision early Wednenday.

Snnford-Ndw Smyrna road to 
be kopt open during paving ac
tivities. /  x

Prominent eltlsens tell—whnt 
Sanford needs most for develop
ment. *T\»

STATE
Governor Martin will probe 

complaints that motorists are 
being stopped on stato rond 
without just cause.

Foundation has been laid for 
enforcement of dry law, says 
Assistant Secretary of Treasury 
upon visit to Koy West.

Two Sanford boys urrested in 
Jacksonville on robbery charg
es preferred by St. Augustine 
authorities.

DOMESTIC
Warm and dry is epitaph to be 

written on-tho year 1925 by the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

Mysterious “Senator Lewis*’ 
is sought by Now York polico in 
connection with allogcd poison 
nlot.

American housewife finds that 
prices of groceries have In
creased during tho past twelve 
months.

Consolidation of Alabnmn 
Power Company with tha  Geor
gia Light and Power Company 
is effected.

Immedintc nid for tho _AtncH* 
can farmers will be sought by 
conference of western farm ers 
to meet soon in Dos Moines, In.

FOREIGN’
"Little Hsu," high In military 

affairs of China, is killed by 
' yoiiiffir rormy captain to avenge 

murder of father, who was kill
ed by Hsu several years ago.

AIT** JT JA 1X5 /T  BA 5* fA - eastern- Light nnd— Power CoTn■ 
Iv f i i*  *5 { Si si I 1 ft X  rauy fur every shnre'in the Goor-

iriu Railway and Power Com-

ARE- INSTALLED!
BY KIWANXS LLUB’iiH

pony.
"The merger of these two com

panies," the story snys, "will pro-

2 DIXIE P O M  CITIZENS SPEAK F o u n d a t i o n  I  a i d  
U B S  EFFECT ONTHINGSTHAT o u n a a t l o n  
HUGE MERGER SANFORDNEEDS

Is Belief Of
— i

New Jersey Visitor Lauds 
C ity ’s  Development And 
.■ Commercial Possibilities• t • - * ; *■* ‘ »

's developmciU > Into ajathlrvo such remarksblc pros
perity on lesser foundations, sure
ly Sanford nnd central Florida

Address On Woodrow Wilson 
I»> K. («. Davey Iq Feature

of stock would he pn a basis of,nlde, and I only hope that this Co- 
fi-ur or five shares in the Goutli- operation will endure th rough Urn.

yenr 1920."
F. I*. Forster, president of the 

First National Bank gave out 
tho folowtng list of whnt he con
siders the most Important jfrob- 

..« iems to be worked out: More ho-
super-power company th a t1*®* accomodations, wider streets, 

it- lines and service i-especially in tho downtown dis- 
h Georgia and Alabama. It trict; improvements and oxtens-

im r of gar, service; greater co-op
eration among ciiixons; get-to
gether meetings with the various 
Chambera of Commerce of tho 
county; completion of present 
plans for hull:heading ni)d boute- 
varding the south side of Lake 
Monroe; rocrention for tourists; 
provision nindo for the binding

great city with1 piers nnd termin
als jutting far out in tho waters 
of laiko Monroo to receive di
versified freight for distribution 
over n wide area is but n mat
ter of n few year* in tho opin
ion of Dr. G. G. Mills, who a r 
rived horp today from HnckctU- 
town, N. J „  to "combine business 
with pleasure."

l)r. Mills has visited Minnd hut 
has never before been in this sec
tion of the state, nnd in comment
ing on .his impressions of tho cen
tral part of Florida, nnd Sanford 
in particular, he expressed sur
prise at tho many evidences of 
solidity mid ' stability found on 
every side. * ,

"This section of the state has 
tho greatest resources of nay 
district -in Florida," Dr. Mills 
stated, "and If South Florida con

will mpidly equal and out-strip 
that district when tho people hero 
awaken to .the advantages and 
natural resources with which 
Seminole nnd nearby counties aro 
blessed."

Dr. Mills appeared Impressed 
with Iho agricultural activity In 
this section, and in remarking on 
tho hroad green fields surround
ing Sanford ho said that this 
country looked moro like genuine 
prosperity thun more artificial 
areas. >
. "Tho investor Invading Florida 

nt this time is not looking -for 
tinled casinon or Spanish stucco 
bungalows or lamlscnpo gardens 
so much ns he is looking for pro
ductive fields, accessibility, tranj- , _ .. ...-------—
— — (Gontinoctl Tm'Dxife in i npwtt&n trlfi, ihe I n u u t ^

is generally regard*d in W’nll 
S tru t  as certain that witlda a 
i lvirt time the Smith* rn I’mvrr Co. 

... . . .  , , , , |(th e  Duke Co.) which her\cx^tho
lilt* \Yi*t‘k l\ I ,li n* h e o n , two Carolines will probably 1« 

(lr. B row nlee Is I’ra ised  , brought into the Southeastern. At 
• ■■ ■ j any rate it is said that negotintn-

FMward F. Lnno. newly elected tions nro ia [ingress looking to 
president of tho Sanford Kiwanis tlio linking up of the threa com- 
t'lub was installed in office to- j panics mentioned nnd n'so tho Ton- 
tlay at noon by the retiring presi- ,■.nvssce Power Company and per- 
dciit. Rev. E. D. llrownlee. beforo j hips other power companies in

and supplying of plciwuro boats; 
landing steps along the .bulkhenil.

n large attendance of member,* nnd ‘1*1® section of tho dountry.'
vi*itu:i2 in the Semi nolo Grill, 
Other features of the meeting 
were nil address OH Woodrow Wil- 

1 sen, by It.’G. Davey, unm ho rcml- 
iirg of the annual report of tho 

| club by L. C. Dcbout, Kiwanis 
| secretary.

Mr. I-nno is the fifth-president 
of the Sanford KiwanimClub nnd 
after being handed the gavel and 
insignia of his new office he gave 
n brief nddrcflS during which ho 
.nke*l for tho support nnd co-op- 
eralion of tho membership during, 
his term of office.

Mr. Ijino also complimented Dr. 
Brownlee, retiring president,'on

It is BtatoA that or i cementanng|Ui
of tho merger Is looked for with 
In the next fcW-tlgys.—

37 Arkwright, president of 
tlie Georgia Railway nn,| Power 
Company would not comment on 
the matter and referred question
ers to H, M. Atkinson, chairman o( 
the power company hoard. Mr. 
Atkinson would Hot discuss 
matter further-than to dany that 
tho merger had been ronsumma- 

I ted. »
Members of the voting trust of 

the Georgia Railway and Power 
Company, which is said to con
trol1 70 per cent of tho power com- 
n&ny* are; II. M. Atkinson, At-

II. C. DuBoso, president of the 
Sanford Realty Board ututed tliut 
he considered tho qctturlng of 
thenns with which to encourage 
building within the city ns being 
the most stressing need of ■ ban- 
foul at the present time. Mr. Du- 
Bose pointed out tho extreme need 
for financial nid to buildurs gen
erally, unit touched on tho great 
benefits to bo derived from nd- 

tho ' dtthmnl, nnd legitimate, hulhling

the many achievements of Kiwanis Junta; Elmer Smith, New York; 
during tho latter’s tenure of of- Randall Morgan, Philadelphia; H.

Police Hospital Is
.oh u J S S  T ' f o W F u t l y  E q u i p p e d

w ith  tho installation of complete 
.^uipment in the hospital room of 
tho new police headquarter* the

x* Mn*; jrcntTemnn 
family.” > Cowan,

rtbed Miea Burton a*
law wife, :__ oratloaa were olao included. x^

^ e i g n e r ^
to Aft W " :

Kuake
,»fe 80.—GP)— The Ho- 
Jokohamft by the 1023 
5r°vo tnany foreign or*'ort.

ork.
am,

station is now complete in every 
detail nnd is said to be one of .the 
moat modem polico atatlono In tho 
United State!. . , . ,

Tlie now equipment arrived to
d a y  nnd was Installed undor tho 
supervision of Dr. Theodore Lang- 
icy. City health .physician,- nao 
Chief o f  Polico Roy G, Williams.

Every necessary feature for the 
curing of nick or injure*! members ' 
of tho' department or of prisoners 
ta Included in-thc-hospital equip
ment. An operating- table of tho 
latent type, and other accessories 
fo r the performing of m ajor op-

ficc.
At tho conclusion of his talk ho 

read an announcement containing 
the names of members whom ho 
has selected to serve on the var
ious standing committees for tho 
year 1920. L. C. Helmut was re
named secretary for tho ensuing 
yrar.

Today’s meeting of tho club was 
set asido sometime ngo for tho 
general observance of tho birthday 
anniversary of tho luto Woodrow 
Wilson. 1L G. Davey addressed 
Ihe rlub on several of tho outstand
ing events In, ami characteristic* 
of. the llfo of tho war president.

The membership received Mr. 
Davey 'a address with much en
thusiasm, and many V members 
slated th a t'du ring  tho~counM5 of 

( Continued on Pugo 3.)

Two Sanford Boys 
Arrested For S t  
Augustine Robbery

JACKSONVILLE. Doc. 30.-</P) 
—Otto Draw, 21, nnd hi* brother,

ami loan organizations in the city.
Edward F. I-ane, newly elected 

president of tho Kiwanis Club 
staled that "less politics and bet
ter co-operation among citizens 
generally’’ wns, in his opinion, the 
most qrgent m atter lieforo tlzo 
city. Mr. Lane also said that tho 
city needed moro homes, ' more 
apartment houses nnd moro ho
tels, and a wtiy in which to flnnnco

’ *'nl!,,rr' uw w nj rra w n c *  Ay- J * ^ u|(|1 u m 'm o r a p S, Boston; George C. Moore, New  ̂ nriv^ n t.„„

T. Bodino, Philadelphia, Bradley 
W. Palmer, Boston; Frederick Ay
er,
York.

One Ford Plane Is 
Compelled To Land 
At Louisville, Ky.

LOUISVILLE,. Ky., Dec. 30.— 
(A*)—In tho light of the morning 
sun, "Mira St. Petersburg” one 
of Henry Ford’* licet of four 
Ford-Stout nl-mctnl planes On- 
route to Florliln, hopes t o ‘find 
nowmnn Field hero to rofuel and 
wing Us way southward to Flrldu 
where it will enter service bo- 
tween Miami and Tampa.

The ^Miss St. Petersburg” Is 
tho member of tho fleot that, ac
cording to its 'pilots, Lleuts. Jack 
Harding and H. J . Brady, has 
developed contrariness und is dis
inclined to, leave It* birthplace on 
the chorea' of tho ico-bound Groat 
Lake*, Hoonlng off from Dear*
toonrnTrporOTbnday, hnlf an hour 
behind tho threo other Ford- 
Stout plane*, which were tra il
ing tho pilot plane, a Curtis lark,

CIco, 19, of Sanford, were arrested tho big piano ran Into snow storms 
by polico hero early today on and winged off the course, landing 
charges of highway robbery pro- at.G ary, Ind.

■u by authorities a t St. Augus- An effort wo* made Tuesday toferre
tine.

Kinney Granted New  
Trial In Rum Plot!. 1 t  '; - . * ■ 1 jc  ̂ * 1
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Doc, 80. 

—(^)_Stnto Somitor Mlchaol S. 
Kinney of S t Louift one the 22 

nvlcted In federal caurt^hcra Dec.
Irf'sL Loiila

___ Tho arrests were made by
city police working with Deputy 
Sheriff P* A. Turlington. „of St. 
Johns county. The youth* con
fessed to perpetrating a aeries of 
holdup* In tho northern section of 
the state.

Two chance* aw  pending against 
the youth* a t  St. Augustine, the 
deputy said, in' connection with 
holdups in that vicinity."

A third youth, arrested in •  
holdup nenr flL Augustine, “U

,& rS r‘

4

Jacksonville. „ . ‘ 1 „
Police oald they found a amall 

arsenal, Including shotguns, pis
tols and revolvers, .ammunition 
and burglar’s 1 tools in’ the room.

L ite r a t police headquarters, tho 
youth* wero sold.to have confo*- 
wd participation Ip a number of
highway: 
ern

the north-

join tho other threo member* of 
the fleet, a t Dayton, O., bat dark
ness found tha big plane soaring 
over Louisville, looking for Bow
man* Field. ^

licity to good advantage.
Edward Higgins, president of 

tho Snnford Chamber of Commerce 
hollcvcH that tho immedintc con- 
»tract ion, by tho city, of a bonded 
warehouse on tho "lake front Is 
needed nioro than nny other Im
provement u >hc present time, ac
cording to his Htutcmcnt this mor-

Mr. Higgins sttned that with the 
establishment of n municipal bond- 
ded wnrehouso 'on the take It would 

(Continued on i ’ngo 3.)

New Franklin To 
Be Exhibited Soon

Thu Owen Franklin Motor Com
pany of Orlando today anonunced 
tho opening of Its now hulldlng on 
Jan. 1, a t 314-320 West l ’lno 
Street, where new model hrankUn 
cars will bo placed on exhibition 
i^-. proiipeotlve Ktmford nnd OriniP 
do buyers. « . . .

Tho new Franklin coup* flnloh 
ed in Do Causae’s cream and black, 
lu described ns one of the most 
handsome English type care on tho 
market, and tho agentn report an 
increasing demand both from San
ford and Orlando customers.

Clearwater—New radio broad 
easting station, WGHB, of Georgo 
H. Bowles Developments, goes on 
air.

N ew  County Jail Will Have Many Novel 
Features Used In Ultra-M odem. Prisons

Tha new county Jail now , In

lent made t  
:hlt«ct, E. 
ff C. M. Hai____________  ind.

Th's new jnil, when completed Is 
to Be oi

«»in*p____  _ ___
designed fur the hour.ipg of

Moughton and Sheriff
‘ ‘1, when* P . ■  

onf of tho most incxl- 
of architecture ever

expected 
cm  examples

Inal Offender*.
be threo stories In 

ck

negro women la  accomodate eight* 
The flret floor will be construct

ed so that all entrance* ora to be 
protected with double steel doors, 
nnd also a "mob-prevention" en
trance for-automobiloa. The lat
ter (s a feature which la being in
corporated In many new Jails, i t  
is said. ■ , '*

The second floor w|)| ha

YACHT CLUB WILL 
HOLD FIRST BALL 
THURSDAY NIGHT
Many Out-Of-Town G uchIh 

Expected For Formal Dance
M arking The Opening Of 
Orsnrilzation’H New Home

The formal opening hall of tho 
Snnford Yacht Club to bo held to
morrow night nt tho City Hall will 
bo tho first of u series of dub 
dsnets that will odd greatly to the 
nodal llfo of Sanford according to 
CimmuJsro J . It, EmuiV, w pi ls*tn 
chnrgt* of the arrangement com
mittee.

According to announcement!! 
tho ball will commenco promptly nt 
9:30 und will continUo to 1:30 or 
later. .An out-of-town eight nitccr 
orchestra has been signed, .Mr. Em
ory announced, and elaborate dec- 
oralioni* carried out.
— Numerous visitors from many 
sections of the stale have accept
ed invitations and it is estimated 
that approximately 200 person* 
will ho in attendance. The ball i* 
purely nii invitational affair, It 
was slated, nnd only club mem
bers, und out-of-town guests aro 
expected. I!e freak incuts will bo 
xorved in the Inlotinisstun,

B U L B  GROWERS 
PROTECTED FROM 
FOREIGN RIVALRY
Nows Of Jardinc'tt Decision 

In R egard.To Establishing 
Em bargo On Foreign Hulba 
Is Joyfully Received Here

Ijocnl bulb growers were today 
celebrating tho news of tho favor
able decision of Bccrntnry Jardino 
in regard to the continuance of tho 
embargo on tho importation of'for* 
oign narcissus bulbs. ,

This
American bulb growers according 
to B, F. Whltncr, Jr., manager of 
tho Somlnola Bulb Growers Asso
ciation, who today explained that 
tho discovery of harmful insects In 
foreign grown bulbs had caused ag
ricultural authorities to announce 
three years ago an embargo on 
foreign bulbs to take effect on 
Jan. 1, 1920, tho three yenr period 
of grace having been given to al
low American bulb growers to pro
vide for the increased demand that 
this country would experience nft- 
cr tho 'restrictions went into oper
ation.

During tho ]mst threo years im- 
pattern of foreign bulbs nave con-

, ................. ............ . ducted n vigorous agitation against
In cominontiiig on tho - formal i ‘Bo establishment of the embargo, 

opening of tho now club Building n$c7f‘ n,F Y£l tniCr’ ‘>cctu*°
on the Lako .Shore, Commodore h ^ f J ^ r ’lrforlrn
Em ory.touched.cn tho wide pub- thoran-

Prohibition 
WU1 Begin 
With Machine 
Is Called Eff<

Treasury Official 
Reaches Key West

Smuggling Situation 
Embarrassing,Chief r  
Says In Statement

KEY WEST, Fla., Dec. 30. 
(A P)v—Tho foundation fp r 
prohibition enforcem ent haa 
ltccn laid, A Habitant Secre
tary  Andrews of tho treasury  
sold here today and ho 
ready to  s ta r t the now ; 
with n machine th a t ho 
pcctn to produce steadily 
crenainR effectiveness.

Arriving here on hU c<**« t|l  jp-
m m  cnf<_______ r i f________ . __am * .

ment chief ‘Voiced tho view that 
there was still a man’s sized J->b 
with which to deal. Bo made it 
clear that ho hold* no illusions 
about tho work he face*. But Mr. 
Andrew* regarded a* a real nc- 
eompllNhracnt the construction of a 
base from which enforcement can 
proceed. pM||

Ho believed that now life hud 
been Instilled in the organisation 
and that tho masses of the poopln 
had come to realize that upon them 
lies responsibility for *ucco*e or . 
failure nf tho law they have put . 
on the statute books.

"That la worth while," he added. 
" I f  wo have been able to jre t the

I

to rvassumo tha respomdbll
I V B p lM iM M B p tn L  .7
federal government a  few

'#3
people 
tty whwhich they over on the

ago* then it can hardly be s* 
tho v
ure.‘

Licity that Sanford would receive 
from the activities of tho' club In 
sponsoring regattas, formal dances 
and other affairs that would a t
tract vinitors from many sections 
of Florida. •

*‘Tho organization of a yacht 
club in nn inland city Is something 
new" Mr. Emory stated, "but in 
Lako Monroe Sanford has tho fin
est body of water for mil and 
power bont races of nny other city 
In Fturlda, and the capitalization 
of this great natural attraction 
must assuredly place Snilford very 
prominently on the map as a tour
ist city offering recreational 
sources not >to be found in less 
fortunate, communities.”

All of tho fixtures and cnu!p-_ 
msnt for tho new club house have 
arrived, Mr. Emory r.ajtl. f ntl vis
itors artT Invited to Inspect thu 
building At their pleasure. ,_____

Martin Will Probe 
Stopping 0 1  Cars 
W ithout Just Cause

TALLAHA8SEE, Fla.. Dec. 30. 
(d5)—Governor Martin today de
clared that ho Is preparing to In
vestigate complaint* of tho alleged 

ping of motorists on tho. high-
of tho state “ without Just

BtOpJ).
way* ol P H
cause.” Reportu of such arrest* 
have been received a t the execu
tive of/lcs from nrveral counties, 
tho governor stated.
, Ono of thg most recent com

plaints, according to tho announce
ment, cam* frum tiuLshsmbtt-ut 
ptnutncrfe^oTTareo county.
form of a resolution adopted 
organization, protesting * | 
tbe stopping oj motorists,, 
asked for tha gorernok to cor 
an Investigation! J jL 

The resolution 
Jcctcd to conilJ 
and unfortunate' 
way stated, <
nlntr^l Ism if

tair .
Ux

tinent.
American bulb growers have wa

ged n counter agitation for their

Seduction, Mr. Whltncr said, and 
c decision of Secretary Janllnc 
nuporting th_> establishment of tha 

embargo on Jun, 1 culminates a 
long and bitter period of struggue.

Local bulb growers nrc said to 
have been greatly perturbed over 
the posslbte repudiation of tho ern- 
bxrgo and tha .Hubaeounit ruining 
of their industry, Mr. Whltncr said, 
nnd recently u delegation of Semi 
nulo county bulb men went to 
Washington to urge tho etate's 
representative ttf agitate for tho 
establishment of tho restrictions 
agslnst foreign grown narcissus 
bulbs. ,

Tho following telegram received 
ornlng frum Senator Duncan 

etcher Is said to havo great- 
llovid tha

tills av 
U. ITIc
ly rellovod tho nutni 
orbuTir* in ITtia seftlon;

"B. F. Whltner, Jr.
"Sanford, Fla.
"I am pleased to advise' that do- 

clslon of agriculture secretary la 
fnvorabla lo American bulb grow 
ere.

Duncan U. Fletcher.”

work this year ha* been a
I I  a | (T . ’  v u «»a k  IXg

Ihizino* IIS* J 
Mr. Andrew* held .

tho revision of regulations, 
took placo In half a do*cn 
cca, Icgltli
granted n . ___
which ho believed Coni 
tended It to havo u: 
etead Act.

He asserted that slm 
vised alcohol and whls 
latlons had been made 
there had been better e<M>. 
between the legitimate user* 
poring regulations had bred a  d o -• 
thus commodities than under the

, legitimate business had been ' 
inted new freedom, a  f  

MlgTfM “  
under tho t

gen
clro on-th*.-part of most 
interests to play tho game . 
Mr. Andrews aaW, and he 
found that sp^ it most hclpfi 

The treasury official adn 
the smuggling situation and 
al diversion of alcohol 
problems with which he —  . 
Iy embarrassed. Inability of 
coast guard to recruit »uf“ 
men has prevented proper sc 
against liquor running alon 
shures, but Mr. Andrew* I 

rts giw n b* custo 
ion officials on hii

Journey, uf otcadlly 
ices or bootleg liquor 
dlcnilon of improvement, 

gen led that "the old ‘ 
mid demand will tel 
tho bootleg Industry * i (

Borne Changes Nee 
Mr. Andrew* expects 

gc* will ba necessary J 
■onncl of tho customs, < 
and prohibition **rvlre 
hc hit* control be

of ham- .

ward j«
rii

Road From Sanford 
To New Smyrna To 
Be Hard Surfaced

The Good Roads ConunlltaV of 
tho Chamber of Commorca announ
ced today that word had been re
ceived from Mr. Willtercan^ cha'r 
man of the V>J|

before
a smooth runnl 
doveluped«-Roul

____  Unka wm'gu as ....
.CXuiia-plunUr* am t-the-aasistm * 
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Early This M
: i .  King and C.^Grocn. tun . , 
orrd, ware pmnfullv In ; , . i  ,co'* 
night about r a X J X K f e  
on which they were riding - 
ed with a Buick « r  “ t 1*
•tomes Bro*n. The driver of
S 3 *  C i n ^ " . C “ f  .“>« « k »um\ ir» Brown w®ro unnjui*«r| tx.  
collision occurred a t t h e w S c? S f  
Eighth S treet and Magnolia / Vc‘ 
nuc.

Police called to the rc«nc immM 
lately took King and Green to f t
",tntio". tthpir, tojurira weredressed by Dr. Ijm gicy after which 
they were allowed to go home 

Long, on employee of the Hut
ton Construction Co,, and James 
Drown, were arrested on charae- 
Of reckless driving. They were re
leased on bond ar.d wJU npp»ar |n

A nti-H dentiflts A re  Plcirired 
W ith  S p ir it O f Speculai 
tlon Com parable To T h a t 

> O f  W itch cra ft H angings______ i
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 80.—VF)r- 

Producti of untiring research wet* 
laid by scientists today before

B t  Said To Hu vc 
wsed Durlnft 
BcneficiAl P e r 
furls Intln'Hry

f)feliAra ■; 
t i i t c r y  t i 5 3 t

) Srrnp ^npip- 
■ . ment miner to Uecd In D.'b- 

tilling Ammonia Liciucrs 
—

INDIANAPOLIS, Infi... Pea 30.— 
„._rr5 WI Iful.harnessing to man's Jftil* 

ity  during tho w ar of one of na-

now facing the moat critic*! period
of Its history. */

The rapidly Incraasing enroll
ment and the continuous demand 
for new depnrttfienta to meet t.v> 
sU te, have taxed the resources of

tions. Scientists from widely, 
scattered parte of the country 
brought contribution* aa widely 
'different in character.

Ur. fwlwm Linton, pnratiologlst 
of the University of Georgia, be
fore tne zoological sect ion of tne 
association, pictures anti-scientists 
of todayr -im bued-w ith-a-spirit oi 
speculation comparable to th s t 
manifested In the witchcraft hang
ings a t Salem.

They are hastening "to their 
task of exhortation against knowl
edge'* and "vested interop.* whoso 
traffic In iniquity is threatened by 
scientifically framed pure food 
laws, venders of quack medicines, 
and practitioners of magic who 
hate science whose light is ns 
deadly to them as the light of the 
sun to the aneroblc bacteria.**

"If  these people, who have ap
propriated the name of funda
mentalist, would consult their com
mon sense, and apply the scientif
ic method to anti-scientific tenets 
of their theology they might bo 
led to remove a lot of the stubbio 
tha t got into their foundations."

Commander N. H. Teck, chief of 
the divlsiu f terrestrial magnet
ism and seiamogrnphy of the U. 
S. coast and geodcdic survey, warn
ed against nn optimism which had 
caused an unnecessary loss of life 
In earthquakes.

Of tho original- era of virgin 
forests In the U. S. estimated at 
800,000,000 acres, three fifths hnvo 
disanneured, Professor Fred Rog
ers Fairchild, of Yale University,! 
told tho social and economic see-1 
tion of tho association in a plea for 
forest preservation. From the re- 
remaining forests, he said, lumber 
nrd other wood products equal to 
four times the annua) growth arc 
being taken.

Smoking docs not agree with

Flood Damage Is On 
Increase In Europe

the state in the past has been, for 
the most part, ultra-conservative. 
Economy, has been the watch
word without giving due considera
tion, in many instances ,to con
structively planning the future 
educational development of the 
t-.nte, says a statement Issued by 
the publicity department of the 
university. Until recently, it adds, 
a large proportion of tho member
ship of the legislature has been 
made of members who were either 
indifftrent toward higher educa
tion or who only gave it half 
Hearted support. The influence 
of this clement was so strong that 
it was necessary nt almost every 
roi'iion of the general assembly 
for supporters of the university to 
go to Tnllahussce and make a 
fight for necessary appropriations.

- Situation Im proved
“This situation has materially 

improved during the past year," 
the statement continued. "The pre- 
i.»nt legislature has shown a mqch 
more liberal attitude toward ap
propriations for the state cdunj- 
tionai institutions and had tne 
state continued to develop normal
ly, tho appropriations mad? for 
the university, by ‘ the legislature 

. nt its Unt^eguliM; session, would 
I hnvc no doubt b»*en ample to take 
t care <'af'ineccssnry" expnnnion a n d : 
t maintenance of departments of tho trie Co, 

UnivefifHy. • . (St. Auj

eflt to, agriculture.
Steel mills, Coking plants nnd 

hundreds of municipal gas com
panies today are faced with dis
carding millions of dollars’ worth 
of equipment hitherto used to dis
till hnimonta liquor ns a by,product 
id  gas manufacture because n purer 
n.noiii i con now ba produced Jtwye 
rhraply from atmospheric uilfpriirt. 
/This was made available by n*pro- 
.cess developed primarily ,t‘q sup ■ 
'Plomcnt, during tne war, the supply 
of South American nitrates so vl-. 
ta l to the manufacture of high ex
plosives.

In the meantime, farm ers also, 
may reap, in the form of substan-

country. This progress has been 
made despite the fact that tho 
university hns been hampered In 
its efforts to enrry out program 
of expansion by the lack of e f 
ficient funds.

f a

ViiA.li.*(** LUil 1.1 fciKII# 10 ltd ury Ull V> K a t t JTC, ** .InJt, W -
r.tij'ihtng to Lay .about it. Five thousand gvllcns of liquor, ef all qual
ities, hftto’bucn confiscated mid are about io bo destroyed. At tho left 
oi U / S .'tln rah n l K. V. Snyder, former notvspoptr man, with lib* ax 
teatiy tij/hl^.k  the bottles; next la W ajnq I!. Wheeler, general counsel 
for Auti-cmloi u league. Detective Scrivener cf Washington is nt 
Wl)e(ncp*a left, and Mrs. Mabel Walker Willobrnndr, assistant ntlorncy 
general o* the United States, in charge of all federal prohibition cases, 
in a t tile light.

Tne university is almost entirely 
dependent upon appropriations by 
tho legislature for expansion and 
maintenance nnd the appropria
tions hnve never appronchcd the 
amount necessary fior construc
tive growth In keeping with the 
needs of the ntate. Every depart
ment line, been cramped because 
of insufficient funds, the depart
mental licndo any. It* wni* nlso 
stated that now departments, bad
ly needed, hnve not been establish-' 
cd a t the institution because no

tlaily reduced fcrt’llzer prices, the 
harvest of one of tii« outstanding 
pieces of wartime ingenuity, 

q • Announcement made by the local 
'Citizens* gas company of the sc rap - 

, ping of 9100,000 worth of ammo
nia-distilling apparatus nnd of it-, 
replacement with n 3250,000 am- 
motiln sulphate plant, brought from 
Clarence Kirk, president of tho 
company, tho story of tremendous 
strides taken in seven years by one 
of tho America's newest industries.

"Fifteen years ngo German -scl- 
V enlists perfected the Haber pro

cess of fixating nitrogen," M«\
' Kirk said. ‘ It wns a great dis-

"Covery. Man's supply of nlti'ogen 
before that time was confined to 
natural beds of sodium and pntas- 

■■ slum nitrates found almost ex
clusively ,in Chile. Through ni- 

Jtrt>gtn, a gns bnrtnlosa in itself, 
-constituted four-fifths of nir we 
-breattn, wc could uot, until the 

i H a b e r’ process was dlscuvored,
mako substantial snd cheap use 

cof the valuable properties it pos- 
, sqisos when in combination with 

L other elements. " * *;'-*-*
"While the H iftrr nnBceM opened 

ofiscfimTmcThought,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 30.— 
i J"p —Tho Turkish war council wont 
Into secret session r.t Angora Tues
day uf to moo ii to devise pirns in 
conf irmlty with tho new Russo- 
i in i-.h treaty and regarding the

dceixjim uf. th s  n'UHipil of th e  I^-a-
■*u of Nations in putting the Ma- 
miI region of Ir.il. under Eritisii 
run idato.

(Ion. lljcvnd IV.lia, former mil:- 
lory m m itniulir of troops at Mos
ul, purl’clpated in the council.

SEBASTjOPOL, Dec. 30 </P) -  
Storie.i of th!» Cripictn War und 
sunken tfoasu’ro have hnen revived 
l«y the A ported location of “ Rind; 
I’r'nco." n Drillrh niilp. which foun- 
d^red in Rsinklsvn Day.

Fur seventy years the Rritidi 
and I'vunafKn goveriimoots nt in 

jtirvn ls  hnve been, ncnrcliing for 
lSic slnt>, f*r when it went down it 
find aboard • $3,000,000 in gold. 
Recently Russian divers brought 
to tl»? nur/aeo a must mu ie of teaK 
tvocii. which is Ijel'escd to li- c l<

I lunged to tb r  "lllnck I’riii'V,"
I During the heigh*, (if till- C'-irnenii 

War tint nhlp -,entert'i Rjinkla.’.u 
I Bay w ith 'Its  paTjfo of gold, food 
Stull a, medical .aupplles Iiml nm- 

I .nunitjon for th j  attu -iwig annifs. 
J A etnrtn arose ' an t tin; ‘Tl'.acV 
| Prince" feuiidorod, tin  on tire crew 
! peH shin;. *■
I The enrut cLuj 
which in places 
thu work uf div 
tHe Russian - governim-t.t 
.ful -U\o {rcnv,rc °f g> i,i i 
tvlll-bo letrieved.

rabbits, Professor W. J. Daunt- 
gartner. of the University of Kan
sas,’ related in a pnper prepared 
for tho zoological sactloit. Rab
bits subjected rrgtilnrly to cigar
ette smoke at the university be
came slovenly and did oof gam 
weight normally.

ELECTED TO COMM 
LONDON—Hon. Eld.

a rrrtiftnl pttoi 
Inrhcape, hns be.n tkft 
advisory committee of pi 
air league. She recein] 
pilot certificate in 1922,

New Arm* C’aun<*M i-'orme.l 
LONDON, Dec. -TO.— A ;Ls- 

; gntch to tho Daily M.id from (’on-
• t.'ntinoplc, f.aya a new TuTki:h 
.Supreme army rourcil teas tnnitg-
• urated '̂fiitd.rv- by President Mur.t- 
i td n  p'-mal Pa"hu. Mu.tapha dv- 
euirdd it y:ns e-sentlni to prrtiare 
for (ha defona" of the can t*ry p"d

. tttuhe ways for incrcu dug the 
‘ p.qty’* fighting value. ,

W V r m a k W  ON f  t '* H A ^r;rh l> lV ^R C K ^A  w.up new fle .
H  unable to fixate nitrogen in 
eufficlimt qunnity nor nt tow 

■ enough coat to be commercially 
valuable.
• llTbq war forced Gcnnnny nn*) 
other natlonn to speed- -np tbeh* 

J W^r ■ of* fixating nitrogen and. the 
rssu lt v/ni development of mcAnl; 

_ to obtain nn nlinust unlimited eiup* 
J | ply. Then enme tho problem, of n 
•t peace-time ui o for tho protiuct’ of 
■.valuable equipment and ft was dta 
; (tovnred tha t it could not only be

ROM i\—Nut ice |*i given by A1 
find liiicn, minister i f  just ire, tha
til:; i'a ■ i.-.li luivo no iiilvlitLn i- 

i rescinding divorce laws .,

CAPT. HARTI.KV DADDY
.-r,0NDf>N. .Dec. 110.—i,P) I n
ihnitklu Uond i tract tjow bu l 
ty  shops, rest rooms and diet L. 
Jiuv. for Milady’a pet iwudD.

OPELIKA, Ala.—Cnpt. Herbert 
Ifmtley. c.f tb> I.rvirthnn, D a 
daddy; it’s, a lb-pound buy.

a  made Into a pufer ammonia than 
9  tfte steel plants and gns compnn- 
P lea were manufacturing ns a by- 
N product of their industries, but ai-

fao could bo made much niori cheap
ly.

"Tlrnt was tho beginning of th ; 
B end of tho gas company'll career 
9  as a manufacturer of straight line 
rt mnnia liquor. }fo completely haj 
K this 'oynthetiu* nntmonfa supplan-

! t*d our product, tha t wo aro forced 
to  turn  to othsr fields for use of 
our ammonia, und v/o hnvo now 
atarted making ammonia sulphate.'* 

Nlttogon compounds, ho added,

J. aro a basic clement in tho compo
sition of virtually nil soil-richen- 

I, ,JnII. fertlllsera and farnteru nmv 
r "TOa#om»bly expect cvbn lower 

price* for zuch nroductn.

AFFILIATED WITH
T h e  S a n f o r d  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

When Dodge Brothers startling new prices are 
made known on January 7th, the full amount of 
the reductions will be refunded immediately to all 
purchasers since midnight, December 15th.
This means that you can buy your Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car today, enjoy its immediate use, and still 
benefit fully by the savings yet to be announced.
Dodge Brothers product today is better than
ever before.

. - * •' ’• •: .

Price reductions are made possibli 
pletion of a $10,000,000 expansion 
will practically double production.
The savings effected through this

mJail Sentence For 
^D rivers Who i r y l ’o 
•pBeat Trains A cross !

EAN FRANCISCO, Pee. lU H /h j 
Centra Costa <ounty, California, 

now. ordinance diutjgnod t'j, 
QAaliu much cf thu joy out of beat- 
^ n g  t.u* train to thu crostilng.
J P ,  ,LUfCl V*. Ve Sltopjy a tact- with 
'  i* u to which the undertaker won 
L£iif tho train got there firat and tho 

river f  unly rowan! p tE a y y "  
.--enhanced rc*p«ct for Kit nukt:**’ 
a P r  If J* proved faa ttr  than*the ^ locom otive.
» *  . N o» tha eltuailon Is changed.

Credit, * nevor u luind never rofused.”—Anon

When you can’t pay a -b ill on 
.time, an explanation o f your in
ability w ill go  a  lon g w ay To
wards protectin your credit. 
Your creditor w ants to help you 
keep your credit good—help him

um situation ts changed, 
if tho engine passes the finish line 
W  or the race Is n tio the await! 
ipll will bo to tho undurtnl.or but 
i  the autoiot wins he will rocolvu 
t* » apodal recognition dUtlng-. 
its.dng him from tho less daring 
dftbwny user, a Jail rentonco*.

The new ordinance-m akes. It a 
lusdetnraner to cross in iront of n 
rain  afte r A wigwag or automatic 
ilgnal has sounded tho tra in ’s np-

enormous in
crease in output are being passed directly on to 
the buyer in conformity with Dodge Brothers

to  help you!

Keep your credit record clear! 
P rotect your credit and it w ill 
protect you!

IA GLUCK STILL CLIMBING

EW YORK—Alma Gluck '.s 
fig for new world’* to con- 
• In thn m atter of finance. She 
a $ 125,00jQ on a  record of
m r -Mn rtonelr ? r  o r  V I^ISy7’
ht a houso In Park Avcnuo 
the  ,nifih.*y In I0fl» mid now 

Ml dlt for WOO.OOO. Ih r  hus- 
, Afram Zimba|ist, didn’t  like 
dea cf the house-

MILLER 0 . PHILLIPS. IN C  
Corner 2nd Street and Oak A ve.

[ M o c tc ffim
riNG FOR PRINKING
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(Costtnucri from P«*» M  
dcliter freight frer* the warthei

ther to w oken values here. in Jacksonville direct to  Stm ord
Considerable hrsitnncc on the without In any way IMerpiattlng 

part of new speculative buyers th° * distributing aortic** of the 
eras apparent and there was also fT̂ hl. receivers, 
evidence th a t many holders secret Provision w ild  be made for 
disposed to sell out and to realise I whioh t!,u trecivvrs
profits, Chicago opening prices/™ ™ 1, ttn (t *«"" tha city, and ma* 
which ranged from 2c deline to lc  i Uri,a11 ■“ £*<1 • t  the warehouse 
advance,

L T o F  Fofm  Pro- 
Em rU i M r  W ill 
r p n rp a e c  O f C orn  
« frren ce  In  Io w ap iv t * f t  *
¥ -  * ■ -
Upon Reserve
| Is Cut Short
ftn’ t Want Charily, 
|*t Was Dene For 
H e r  I  h 'u  s t r i p s

NFS, Dec. 80,—UV)*—

............... ........ . December
$ ! i»  to f l - t t t t  and May $1.82 to 
♦ 1.83, ware followed by an Irregu
la r ' general. setback. In which De
cember receded to $1.87 and May 
to I1.81H.

Com and oats eased down with 
wheat, and as results of reoorted 
large offerings of com to arrive. 
After opening naif cent to l*ic 
lower May .8. t r  to”.R7H' cent the 
com market underwent a moderate 
further sag.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30—^ ^ -C o t
ton futures opened steady: Jnn, 
20.20; Mnr. 10.94; Mny 19.12; July 
18.97; Oct. 18.45.

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 3 0 .- W  
—Conditions and quotations pre

shipping center, Mr. Higgins ad

rletion and opening of
was in Sanford. and that if the 
pert could be Verified he ' n 
sura to have an announcement 
interest to make to the people

U. S. Housekeepers: 
Find Grocery Prices!. 
Increasing Yearly

•ft imm ediate'rellef of 
Sacked b y  xarnrtJTB cf 
etern states, is sought 
i ilamtli of Jowa who 
:4ll a corn belt con- 
few Jays.
[bis conference and In-

Sanford before another 24 hours 
hnd pnsaed.

Visitors preaent for the installa
tion ceremony and for the addrcM 
hv Mr. Davey werei Mrs. O. N. 
Hughes, Mrs. R. A. Winston, O,

4 Continued fro A Pago 11 
ton, while the price n year ago 
was $30 to $35.

Salad lettuce is now $3.50 to $4 
a crate compared with $.1.25 to 
$3.50 Inst year, If you have u 
fruit ahlad, oranges, both Flo-

A. Hughes, Captain Trapnell, M.
r .  no ff and F. F. Hoff of Or
lando and Rev. P. H. Fry, of Col-
utnbns. O.

After the luncheon all members 
present were photographed In 
front of the Seminole drill. t .

railing on the Jacksonville market 
today, a t reportrd by the Floridaunder the auspice 

u s e r 's  AisoeinUon, State Marketing Bureap:
Supplies of miscellaneous vege

tables light; demand and movement 
Improved; market firm L»r good 
stock; express embargo lifted and 
congested conditions at terminals 
practically relieved.

Deans: green, hampers, fancy 
4.00ffD4.50.

Cukes: bushel crates and hamp
ers. number ones 5.00<i?G.60.

Egg plants: standard crate med
ium sites 3.50<ji>3.00.

Squash: hnninor.i, and bushol 
crates small yellow 3,50...._

Squash! standard crates, white, 
3.50^4.00.

Tomatoes: sixes, Florida, fancy, 
count and stock 6.00|S)6,50. . ■

Tomntoos: nixes, Florida, choice 
count and stock 3.00<(1>3.G0.

Oranges: box faitcy count and 
atock 4.00(3>4.50.

Oranges: box choico count and 
stock 3.00(3)4.00.

-obl’n r t  w as. sharply 
It* part fco .said the 
red % 9  deflating the 
years ago which 1m 

.ring ifruit. His pro- 
t..Corporation . would 
IIJIQO.000 of fcovern- 
add five per cent to 

cost of production and 
!ho price. After sev- 
|on» of hia allotted 
r r t .n  cut him short in 
an attack on tho Fed-

With a  prison term of lb years 
hanging over his head, Roscoo 
Warren, 48, of Knnsns City, Mo., 
has married Mian Dorothy Do Crof, 
19. Shu says she Is willing to faco 
whatever the future will bring. 
Wnrren is out on bond pending 
appeal. He is convicted of killing 
John C. Deskin.

POLAR DEAR DORN IN DIXIE

, MACON. Ga., Dec. -30.—CAV-In ■ 
the wako of the coldest December 
night registered here In years,' n

Solar bear was bom at Central City 
’ark r.oo here Tuesday. Circus men 
ray It was the first polar boor ever

ysjl-W  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A V CT.fTwiLLii
r t U E  P A 1LV S E M O -O F F

Wins College Career 
By Parachute Jumpsitheta of tho speakers 

it iihort, including San- 
inga and Mr.,Meredith, 
smlU warned thoWnsh- 
jation th a t the prnnlo 
ng Vatlent, were after 
hot words.
ro t  want paternalism 
Laid the governor, “hut 
as been done for everyLif
larky of tho bankers* 
tanferonco to apeak for 
t o f  the corn belt was 
Ulcngcd by tho Furm- 
r  ns the "authoriz' d 
[if a million formers.” 
Ln telegraphed t’re:i- 
L. to wait presentation 
bgram formulated here 
b a conference of 2! 
tuitions, Tho union 
[market in conference 
Lus.’’

TO RR^EL WITHOUT BPIEITB 

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 30--4AVt-
■I. W. Ydung, IlollyWood-by-tho-

conditionr Now is the time for 
those who have large interests in 
and strati? friendsiiip for Florida 
to nffonl ihp opportunity to broad
cast irich a [local of statements, by 
substantial people that the effect 
cannot he other than widespread.

‘'Again. cannot deny the fact 
that this rapid development has 
a ttractci| Unie operators of the 
-land shark1 type, and strong 
tion is m: ‘
Rtuntinl Hi 
friend
the didi'.nesi

l>. P. Davis;
Presidents Old Lino Insurance

Companies.
Presidents Ttnilrnads. 
PUHLICISTS and ARTISTS
Rex Deaeh,
George Ado.
II. C. Forbes,
Arthur Hr is bane,
George W.» Ochs,
Wdjinm Randolph Ilearst,
Nina Wilcox Putnam,
Irvin Cobb,
Irving Hnchellor,
Sewell Ford,
Edgar Guest,
Grnntlnnd Rice,
Thomas Moighnn,
Lila Lee.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec, 00̂ __(/P)—
Of nil tho Univorslty of Minnesota 
students working their way 
through school, Victor I. Eagan, 
medical student, has adopted about 
tho strangest method. Ho is a
parachute jumper-— ------- ---------

Lagan formerly mndo • a living 
by participating in motorcycle 
races at Minnesota state fairs, lie 
did his first porachuto .jumping 
last summer. -'

His only complaint is that his 
175 pounds Is tuu much of ■ load 
for the nverngo slzo “chute.1* “I 
never get a 'chute' big enough,** 
ho said, "nnd conse<iucnUy 1 get 
quite n jolt when 1 land.'* .

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.~(Ah—Re- 
adjustment of spcculntivo accounts 
with the approach of the new year 
created considerable irregularity in 
initial dealings on tho stock mar
ket tiflluy. U. S. Steel, General 
Electric, uiul General Mutor* work
ed Tower but proanocts of further 
merguw in -the nejium Industry 
led to buying of tile low priced nil 
shares, fi. H, Krcsgc nimnitvd to a 
record liigii price ut 801.

I*rca!(lenl C ooliduc A nd  M any  
IV o m in o n t M on In v ite d  T o  
A tte n d  A ffn ir  A t D a y to n a  
C o n so lid a tio n  C e le b ra tio n

ne-
•lr<l on the part of sub- 
v.lopcrs and interested 

» ;•> weed one promoters of 
ciara, arid to put 

tho unifi rmed on guard in nrder to 
protr , them while protecting tile 
fair nan,, if the state."

"ShsvM it la? absolutely impos- 
ribie f, r vou to attend, wo ‘trust 
you will write or wire u statement 
that mty lie used, nnd brondcartt 
at tit/ banquet, but it is our hope 
•that you can arrange to bo prosont 
in person to greet tho brilliant 
gathering that in sure to attend."

Among tlioae who have boon in
vited tn attend are:

PUBLIC MEN 
rro.'iiUnt Coulidge,

*” V w  T tfS km  Tncu-tfl” :
l'x- Governor James M. Cox,
Hon. John W. Weeks,
Gen C I*. Summerall,
British, Spanish nnd Frcncli 

Amba.«,<aiiors;
Admiral Hutchinson Cone. 
Secretary of Agriculture,
President Joso Mneahndo, Cuba: 
Governor John W. Martin, of

Florida;

Daytona Bench—Frco mtU d«'
livery *orvic« Inaugurated.

. Furt Warre—CRy votes $«42JM)0 
bond issue, for various improvo-

DAYTONA HEACII, Fla.,Doc. 
30—With President Coolidgc, Johu 
IJ. Rqckefoller, -Rex Beach ,nnd 
Frank Parker Stockhridge heading 
tho list, 17G noted American men 
nnd women_ have hoen invited by 
tho Daytona Bench Chnmber of 
Commerce to attend a Florida Re
futation Day banquet', which will 
be held a t Chateau Lido;-on-the 
Halifax River, on tho evening of 
New Year’s day, und at which elo
quent speakers, by radio, will re- 
futo charges that have been hurled 
a t the- fast-growing state in many 
sections. ‘

All persoqg-jpvitnhlltid ’n^tPWF 
positions, InT h l financial^ p̂olifTriTl, 
publishing or artistic worlds, nnd 
their Interest in Florida indicates 
that the banquet, in addition to be
ing un ique  in conception, Will

Subsequent, operations indicated 
that buying was of n highly selec
tive character. Marked improve
ment was shown by a few high 
priced slice ini tics, such ns Atchi
son nnd International Telephone, 
but early gains elsewhere Were 
limited to a point or so. Oil 
shares continued under various 
merger jNistibilities.

Buying of Frisco, Coca Cola, 
American Cnn Chrysler and Rem
ington, however, was counteracted 
bv declines of one to threq points 
in Pospim f'vrenl, National Clonk 
and Suit, North American and

Winter Haven—City parks to be 
improved, at cost of $40,000.

:rsey Doctor 
s Sanford’s 
trie Location

Snlcrno—New building boing er
ected for Salerno Properties, 
south of Salerno Garngu.

> Perry—Plans to bo discussed 
for .erection >p o s q l } , 0 ^ 0 (
hotel, . • ’ *v

m  from Tngo 1.) 
LciUties nnd other 
slties for continued 
n the event that the 
when the fickle tour- 
n elsewhere for his 
Wf Florida must do- 
t natural nnd logitim- 
p to maintain her 
■ong the states of this 
r  Dr. Mills ndded.
I position on the St. 
,ind on the csnal thn t 
| is soon to bo opened

• Noon Stock. List
American Cnn ..............
Bethlehem Steel .............
Coen Cola ........................
Crueiblo Steel ..................
General' Electric ........
New York C e n tra l____
Northern & Pacific ......
Pan American Pet..........
Pennsylvania ------ ---------
Southern Pacific ......... ....
Standard Hit of N. J. ...
Tobncco Products ...........
IJ. S. R ubber....................
U. S. Steel .......................

Indian, 95, Dislikes 
Hectic Civilization

MIAMI. Dec. 30.—(JP>—Hilly 
Buck, 95, Re ml nolo Indian Tues
day.came out of the Everglades 
for his first time in many 
moons. At dusk'he ambled back 
to his palm-covered hut, out of 
tho pale of tho polo face’s hec
tic civilization.

For Billy hnd Just nrrlved in 
Miami to gaze nt tho carious 
sights when an automobile 
breezed by, jammed on brakes 
nnd exuded n pungent aroma of 
bunting rubber. When Billy 
wns fanned Into consciousness, 
after his deep whiff of unfam
iliar Odor, he blinked his eyes 
and ventured:

"Ugh, plenty bad medicine 
along bad smell wagon. Look, 
no see; listen, no hear; but by 
golly, hcah feel.” .

EVERY HAT IN OUR STORE WILL BE SOLD 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

AT
# v * i ■ .* . . >.. *• » v * •; * j  ; , \  jv i , ,.

, 1-2 Price
THE BEST IN WINTER STYLES WILL BE SdLD 
DURING THIS SALE. IT WILL PAY ANYONE TO 
BUY DURING THESE TWO DAYS.

coast, is in my mind 
asset thnt this city 

Land one that other 
a would * give millions 
b cold cash to obtain,”

kill come, nnd shortly, 
river boats compar- 
I craft now operating

NEW YORK, Doc. 30,—UP)— 
Bar silver 68H; Mexican dollars 
52*i.

CHICAGO. Dec. 30.—(A*)—I’oul- 
try  alive firm; receipts 8 ears; 
fowls 22-28; Hprlngo 30; turkeys 
35; rooHters 17; ducks 25-30; 
geese 20-24.il the wealthy men of 

•ill stop over here 
ing tho wonderful St. 
t waterway that will 
# far northern points 
da keys upon tho com- 
» St, Johns-lndinn riv-’

| was accompanied to 
|w. S. Cubbagc,- who

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—(/PMPota
toes trading rather slow; Market 
triflo easier; total U. S. shipments 
322 cars; Wiscinsin - Minnesota 
racked round whites 3.00-4.40; 
mostly around 4.26; Idaho sacked

fnir publicity in many cltxlcs— 
publicity thnt Ib almost invariably 
founded on cither a gross rnistntc-

BY TAYLORMOM’N POP
Ŝ HAT-VOU SAY 

YOU’RE ONLY NINETEEN? 
TTi&O YOD’RE NOT r  
tr espo w sible  T o d  J 
THIS DEeTATAU.- 1 
WHERE'S YOUR WKER? |

WELL KID. l'M HERE TO L 
REUEVE YOO OF TfeN BOCKS 
To m eet  THE BACK PAY- 
MffNTB ON Y0OR DIAMOND 
RiNS-COOOH UP OR p  
IT’S  *1HB •HOOSEGOW* J 

------i TOR^DD |—  -----1

RlfihT HERE 
iNTH'S OFFICEAm* l haven’t  I 

T v to N ^ a s T o  
ROB ToOETMER.’ 
GOSH! V/HO’D 
EVER 1W50CWT 
rDYACeA JAIU 
SENTENCE AT i 
NtM6TCEOf J

SO YOD’RC MR. SUNN.
vSb .l i 'm  h e r e in  c d o ect*- 
some back payments o n  a
DIAMOND RlNQTfhAT WAS |  
RECENTLY PURCHASED FROM t  
“THE DOLLAR DCWN MAIL- i-J

cutUng" of whiskey 
I'umoses and to pre- 

® °* ^  into bootleg 
•cen tho time it lea- 

**r«house$ and Is 
tetaii druggista. Tho 

obtain this key on 
ascriptions a w  entl- 
vews believed, to havo 
"I’d when he returna 

?  j10 will toko up a
' °* accomplishing It,

SON IS UNDEft A aC  UJ.Vw w y , 
RCfiFOOS»8L5 FOR THE ACCOUNT! 
*gN BOCKS PLEASE -  AND F1UE .

* Vfciuve sdT  1
ihBwsoNSMe.

-IT'S MY 
SON YOU'RE 
lOOKCOfl $W

ORDER HOUSE

314-320 WEST PINE STREET

bution o f'?„*• n?oompdnf«d by 
■Banco, nssistant so- 
, »tnto department, 
wining, customs col- 
*®nah. Tho M rty  will 
•Cuban capital early

N ew  Years Day, for the
• ;___ r ^ __ _ .

There '*
Uko Alfred IIS-

Dec. 3 0 ^ V -
Now Year’s revelers are going to ' l l  
revet without aid of eplrita, accord* 1. 
ing to dry off ic lain who .are  ex
pect lug Hoy A. Haynes hero today
to help them "dry up” tho New 
Year’n flood. , ,\fj

}v Whiter llaveiwClty to expsitd
$29,1)00, for extennion of * witter- 
works Byatcm, t-n-r '"j

^ \ y  ■ ' ) ,
iln  *'•* l ,r■Minr h • v-** • -v-.' ..

. 1 / * - a,u.- *■ r  f \T c  , ^
■v - '

m a m u i

111



W EDNESDAY.

ew Year’s Resolutions As Brisbane/Sees It
w hen varied  an d  nnittitad inous

should be

Cmi A)l ahlltiarr r*»oio-

r:

l l  All ahlltl!
tfcanfca, rw» of entertatnnienta «r< feed* will It* 

render a4vertl*lnt

. .is. the . use tar re.iar e w e  4b»atctiee 
,t of n*t otherwjee 

____ io peper end etavthe

_______ewfceretn ere eloo reeerved.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. M, I92S.

w  o* ■ •mmm -  ■ —  ■ .
THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 

1/—Deeper water real* to Jack*

1^-CopetractioB ot  8t. Jobnh-In- 
S h  Wrer eaaal.

Extendon of white way. 
Winning pool, tennis courts, 

etc. *«
Bs—Angmenllng of building pro* 

gram—houses, hotels, a p a r t *  
moot houses.

f ,—Extension of strw t paring

7^Dmnrt7uetIon of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

A—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

0,—Expansion of school system 
with prdrlstm  for Increased fa
culties. ,

BtBLB VERSE FOR TODAY

BEGIN RIGHT IN, YOUTH:— 
Remember notr thy © rotor In the

days come not, * nor tba years 
hen thou. shalt say,

day* of thy youth, while the erll 
>'■ days come

draw nigh, ___
I h ire no pleasure in them. L*t 
us hear the conclusion of the whole 
matter: Fear God, and keep bit 
commandments: for this Is the 
whole duty of man. Eccloslastea 
1 2 :. 1,18.

GRAYER:—Dear Loyd. Thou 
hast aald, “Suffer little children to 
connW to ma and forbid them not, 
for 6f  such Is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Makd us all Thins own 
little- children, and then It shall 
be our Joy to do Thy will dolly.

Y ear's resolutions a re  lined up  p rep a ra to ry  to  s ta r tin g  
w ith  the  crack o f th e  new y e a r down th e  long h a rd  road  to  
fulfillm ent. Alas, how few  of th e  m any fin ish  th e  race, how 
m any  slip and fall in th e  p its  of tem p ta tion  a n d  m oral weak* 
ness, hpw m any a re  converted in to  pav ing  blocks fo r  th a t  
well known place th a t  is hard  surfaced  w ith  rood intentions.

In review ing tfie h o s t' o f  fallen resolutions th a t  come 
craw ling back to  th e  s ta r tin g  line o f th e  n ex t year, the  
question arises as to  w hether indiscrim inate  and  ra sh  reso
lu tions a re  really  a b enefit o r a  d e trim en t to  th e  developm ent 
of charac te r. C ertain ly  an y  good action, o r good in ten tion  is 
commendable and w orthy  of encouragem ent, b u t one g rea t 
trouble w ith th e  people o f th is  generation  is th e  tendency to 
pledge them selves to actions th a t  th ey  never really  intend 
to  ca rry  th rough  to a  successful conclusion. T he  subtle 
w eakening o f ch arac te r th a t  so called "back slid ing” entails 
is possibly a  g re a te r  evil th an  m ost o f us realize, fo r one of 
th e  m ost insidious and easily acquired  h ab its  is th a t  of 
.rem is in g , rash ly  and im petuously, those th ings th a t  we do 
not carry  out. By such action we lose sigh t of th e  im port
ance and  real m eaning of the  word prom ise, and a re  a p t to  
hold lightly  tfie b reak ing  of a  pledged w o rd ..

V ice-P resident Dawes has been asked by an anti-tobacco 
society to  ab ju re  h is pipe and th e  use of the  weed os a  New 
Y ear's resolution. I f  the  v ice-president is Sensible he will 
augh o ff th is  proposition and give h is a tten tio n  and his 

pledges to  som ething m ore im p o rtan t and  w orthw hile than  
i pipe and tobacco. Mr. Dawes is an  in v e te ra te  sm oker and 
.he denial of h is b r ia r  would in all likelihood tend to  develop 
n him  n sp ir it of discontent prejudicial to  the  best in te rests  

of h is office.
In m aking now y ear resolutions, people seem  to give too 

much a tten tio n  to  triv ial, inconsequential th ings, and not 
enough to th e  basic rules o f everyday life and the  th ings 
really w orthw hile. Instead  of placing n N ew ,Y ear'a  ban on 
candy, cigars and such harm less little  m a tte rs , w hy not re 
solve to live during the  coming y ear a  b e tte r  life, m orally, 
physically and m entally  7 W hy n o t pledge yourse lf to  the  
b e tte r  application of the  Golden Rule, g iv ing m ore a tten tio n  
to everyday conduct and b e tte r  business and social re la tions?

Ignore tho little  trifles. Resolve to  live o b e tte r  life, do 
it and tho little  vices will tnke care o f them selves.

TO MY MOTHER

How, fa lryou  art, my mother!
Ah, though *tla many a year 
Sinco.you ware here,

Still do I eeo your beauteous face, 
And with the glow „

Off your dark eyes someth a grace 
A of long ago,

So gentle, too. my mother!
Juat a* of eld, upon my brow, 
U k o  benedictions now. ; 

Falleth your dear hand’e touch;
And itlll, aa then,

A voice that glads me over-much 
Comath again, 
tty  fair'and gentle mother 1 

Bow you have loved me. mother, 
X have not power to tell, 
Knowing full well 

,t even in the rest above'
Si* 'TOOT will

To watch' and guard me with your

JSK'k. jk'
'And, aa of .,old„ my mother, 

Lam  content to be % child,
Mr mother'* jove. begulled 

all these other charms;
— to*, the last v -  •' ■ •

Within thy dear, protecting arma 
Hold thou m« fast,
My guardian angel, mother I 
"tT t —Eugene Field.

lihe best big campaign will be
t  a "safe and aane” Florida.

When we try  to find n place J o  nark  our car in th e  busi
ness section of Sanford and end up w ith  park ing  it  several 
blocks away from  th e  office, we frequen tly  w onder w here 
all the cars come from  and how gren t th e  congestion will be 
a year from  now if i t  becomes worse than  it is a t th is  tim e.

.F igures m ade public recently reveal the  fac t th a t  there  
are  more th an  20,200,000 motor vehicles reg istered  in th is  
country. These figures show -an  increase of 2,132,758 in 
twelve m onths. This m eans more when we take  into consid
eration  th e  fac t th a t  m ore thnn one million cars were scrap
ped during  the  year.

-  • R egistered in tho sta t#  of Florida are  291,400 vehicles, 
showing an increase of 50.1 per cent in the  year. This does 
not include the  thousands nnd tens of thousands of cars be
ing operated  in the s ta te  hearing licenses issued in o ther 
s ta tes . C alifornia during the  year showed a gain of 9.3 per 
cent awhile In 1924 it made an increase of 20.1 per cent. 
T here  are  1,444,000 autom obiles reg istered  in California.

S ta tis tic s  like those bring m ore forcibly to mind the  need 
fo r w ider s tree ts  nnd nvenues, puved road

, Dow “specially priced for holi
day* aoUIng” mo*n Marked “up” 
or “down''!

A 4 r — «-------- ' .
Afl we understand It, to * lot of 

Rabbi WfM of New York 
a llttlb bit too “deggona

The Now York Herald-Trlbuno 
carriea the following headline:
4'Wife Murdered, Huiband Shot In 
Brispx.'V W aint that in tho wrong 
UlM*t *

% -------- o— :—
“Red” Grange is mentioned for 

Coagrea*. We'd like to m  the 
sorrel-top buck that lino - of hot 
w m  moat of the congressman

„ ,  mpaor la aald to bo

{itanning to light twice next year, 
a the w ar boy getting ambitious, 
or » ’ he dreaming T

' ---------o---------
Today's best laugh! A Colorado 

tovijh ngmod .a school for Jack 
Trying -to discourage 
» doubt. —  Naahvlilo

_ went "broke" doing 
•hopping, but wo sag 

those who received mon 
spend It now to holp tho 
out. .

ars

Wider Streets

W H A T  TO DO—WHAT TO DOI

----- ---------------- 1 on f
lutjr Not Tired
Wo Don’t k Crave Cob«|___

. About M untachar ' 
•By ARTHUR BRIBBANE 
c m t t i t i  ten . *r tfcarlOa.
WHILE MODERNISTS and fun 

damentallita fight, France never
ceases its fight against falsehood, 
1‘jpcrstition and Ignorance.

Dr. Scott, of Princeton College, 
says that, beyond a doubt. Pithe
canthropus, the “monkey-ahapec 
man” was a human of low grade. 
Believe It nor not. Dr. Buner of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, finds a substitute for 
white* of egg, made from beef 
scrum.

Harvard scientists read the,an
cient Mayan calendar .-Jid learn 
that In Central America, ux  hun
dred years before Christ, there 
were excellent astronomers able to 
calculate time by ;tb* movementa 
of the planet Venus. —  -

FASCISM SAYB Italy doesn't 
want any “limitation of arm s.” 

Complete disarmament might ap
ical to Italians, but they havo 
earned lessons In tho last war, 

and will not put themselves In the 
hands of paternal regulating pow
ers.

Italy lost many men and a g’pod 
deal of money, but not her fight- 
ng spirit, and proposes to keep In 
shape to fight for her rights if 
necessary. There is no nervous 
breakdown about Mussolini.

EL SOL, of Madrid, hopes nnd 
believes that America “will not 
annex Cuba." That’s a reasonable 
hope. The United Staten people 
would not care to brand them
selves thieves nnd murderers to 
add a little to their property. And 
It would take much fighting and 
killing to make the brave Cubans 
give up. What America wants Is 
to see Cuba prosper as a good 
neighbor. Ana the United States 
ougnt by law and reasonable ta r
iffs to encourage Cuban prosper
ity. ______

WHEN THE Kaiser left Ger
many In n hurry, Imperial mous
taches, pointing to the sky, be
came unfashionable.

Now the moustache returns, and 
Jrtpun moving picture nctors 

cbmplnin that nclresHOB, more im
portant thnn men, will not have 
actors with moustaches in love 
scenes, because tho moustache 
scratches
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A EUGENE FIELD MEMORIAL
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

It was appropriate that the nn-1 unique place. He is n more fin- 
nouncement of a memorial to Eu-| ished nrtist than Itiley, who wna

IF GERMANS want to imitate 
soldier, why not imitate Alex

ander the Great? He never ran 
away, nnd had ho been nllve in 
1PM he would have taught the 
imitation modern general some
thing about war. It was he who 
made tho smooth moustncho fnsh- 
onnblc. Caesar and Napoloon 

imitated him. That trio ought to 
be good enough.

Tho city thn t disroRjmlt
nm ! se n s ib le  t r a f -  
t he r.ol-ds nf the

A POOR OLD" ^tvomnn aged 
«evcnty-ong is found dead in a 
wretched tenement, no furniturefie regulations. ■ uu u m i IK> I ill in m ,. -vm-wiii'u tcjivniciib, uu luunvu*.,

m otorist auddcnly nw nkea to  n realizalir.n o f  str.oim  I r n f f iv !11 fow <*ry crusts and six thousand
•ih • i Hr r .credit in three banka.

Most unjustly thin old lady Is call
ed m' .- ’’ Interest on six thous
and dollars would give her less 
t in-r c \ n v cents n day. You can’t 
live t n : l*nt., although you can 
keep going if you rummage in 
r... i. o ,u and pick up fruit, 
dropped- hv peddlers ns Mrs.

• P ark  Ave;, which is the new route fo r the Dixie H ighway "  * ’ ‘,"1’ _____
througli Sanford, should be made n wide thoroughfare, anti >‘r \NDAR(> of living has
prom pt action on th e  p a r t  of City Commissioners in widening 
th is  Btreot in the downtown section would m eet w ith the  gen
eral approval of the people. Magnolia nnd Palm etto  Ave
nues are also in need of atten tion . . T raffic  is heavy over 
theso avenues nnd m any tim es dangerous due to  the  n a r
row ness of the  rondwny. Cross s treets , such us Second 
S tree t should nlao be widened. .

conditions.
Sanford is daily becoming more congested, as everyone 

cannot help b u t notice. The narrow ness of some of ils 
s tree ts  iB largely  responsible for the  condition which e x is ts . 
The H erald believes immediate action should be taken to 
rem edy tho situa tion  while it is a com paratively easy m a tte r 
to do so.

gen® Field nhould be mnde on 
Christmas morning. His rill too 
slender sheaf of children’s poems 
entitle him to n high place tu  a 
poet of children anti this distinc
tion could not hnve been made on 

more fit occasion thnn the fes
tival that Is essentially n children’s 
day.

Instead of the smnll headstone 
tha t thousands havo passed in the 
Grncelnnd Cemetery w i t h o u t  
knowing thnt it marked the grave 
of this gentle writer of delicate 
verso n specially built tomb in 

Kenilworth church will be his 
resting plnce. to rccnll the poign- 
acy of “ Little Boy Blue,” or the 
lilt of the lullaby “Wynkin, 
Bly’nkin.'and Nod.”

Field with his few noams dedi
cated to children holds perhaps a

more prolific. Nnno of the'ljrir- 
Iier poets surpass him. Lopg- 
fellow in comparison is dulj and 
prosnie. Stevenson in delicacy may 
he his equal though in sympathy 
he ennnot approach him. Riley in 
the Inttor respect is the closest to 
him of all.

The kindly humorist, tho gentle 
singer of songs of innocence and 
poignant sorrow is fully deserving 
of the honor thnt has boon accord
ed him. Chicago has for years 
kopt his memory green and the 
nowspaper on which 1-® worked 
nnd for which he wrote a dally 
column has reprinted most of this 
material, which, however. Is not 
always Field a t his best. I t  is 
tho author of •'•Little Boy-Bluo.” 
of "Wynkin, Blynkin ’".and Nod" 

that is being memorialized by the 
Episcopal Church of Kenilworth.1̂

TOWN AND COUNTRY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

\bogt 100 years ago one 
workman in the United States
r ' . i . l i i  o i .m
oroi.i.d.

•  few  for a jium 
hat amount.

o f Dr. J, H, Rou, 
ooa of ifa moat pro- 

tad the citrus la
the passing of

fi no
Ban r. v

i

western

bandit.

than

death

friend*, who did
on than any oth-b o n  than any oth-

pU fiaj *
•'V. i  n

. In  Its rapid  s trides tow ard big city days, Sanford m yst 
not fail to givo necessary a tten tion  to providing wide stree ts . 
Tho paving program  carried  out by tho city  adm in istra tion  
h&B helped g rea tly  in the  grow th nnd developm ent of th e  
city, b u t in its desire-to pavo the g rea tes t num ber of s tree ts , 
and  to  give the  g rea tes t num ber of miles of pavem ent, the  
commission, i t  is hoped, will not allow thoBO s tree ts  in the  
downtown section, w here tra ff ic  is heavy, to be neglected.

--------------------o-------------------- * -*-•
W ILL FLORIDA HAVE a fu tu re  n fte r the  boom is over? 

My answ er to  th is  is "Y es." I expect to see those who go 
to  F lorida to se t rich quick nnd to g e t som ething fo r n o th 
ing, keep on playing w ith speculative fire  un til they  a re  
badly burned. T his has been the h istory  of o ther speculative 
m ovem ents, w hether In the  stock m arket, in real e sta te , o r in 
o th e r fields. Those, however, who go to Florida, not to  fa t
ten th e ir  own pockets, b u t prim arily  to  improve th e  s ta te  
and  become creators, constructors, and benefactors, will find  
th a t  th e ir  investm ent is one of growing value, despite spec
ulative ups and downs; Thpse who go to F lorida w ith  the  
sp ir it of Ponco de Leon, in scurch of health, happiness, and 
leng th  of days, will reap  a  rich rew ard. A gam bler's fa to  
will probably overtake m ost of those who are  seeking a gam 
bler’s p ro fits ; b u t those who go to Florida fo r success of 
anothor ch arac te r will fln d ( th e ir dream s come true.— Roger 
W. Babson in Review O f Reyiews.

There is less crookedness am ong F lorida real e s ta te  m en 
th an  am ong those o f any  o tho r section. I earnestly  urge, th a t  
th e  Investing public use th e  sam e caution in looking up a  real 
e s ta te  dealer In F lorida th a t  they  would in  looking up a  brok
e r In New York. In  m y opinion th e  ac tiv ity  in F lorida has 
ju s t  s ta r ted . I t  should bo understood th a t  land ac tiv ity  in 
th a t  s ta te  cap no longer be construed as a  boom or bubble, 
b u t is th e  m ost trem endous n a tu ra l real esta to  developm ent 
tho world has ever known.— E dgar H. S topper in  D< 
Post. v . :. . ,

lenver

MY FAVORITE STORIES
B y IRVIN.S. COBB

Hare are two compliment* from 
widely different eourcee for Yan
kee valor:

In 1W14, R. H. pavla, #41tor of 
:Munaey*# Magaxlno, w ai rh ljin x  
G. K. Chesterton, the LmfiLh 
■writer, at the’ latter's home near 
London. Da*' 

t©

MR. GRERN. of tho American 
Federation of Labor, predicts an 
early end of tho coal strike, now 
distressing the enst nnd other 
parts of the country. Tho ther
mometer nt zero may help, Ameri
cans aro "docile,"1 as Northcliffe 
taid. You must pinch their fing
ers with tho cola or pinch their 
pockets hard to make them take 
action. And, unllko mine workers 
and owners, the peoplo aro not or
ganized.

WISE OFFICIALS of Silesia 
order cate as well as dogs muz
zled. A good idea, but Tt isn’t 
enough. Cats and dogs .should 
bo shaved as well as muzzled to 
make them safe for children that 
Dlny with them. If a mother al
lowing her child to play with 
cat had microscopic eyes, and would 
see tho ditusse germs tha t thrive 
in the cat's fur, sho would shavo 
that cat and wash it in a weak 
■olution of carbolic acid.

JOSEPH S. DONOVAN, of Bos
ton, when young, vowed he would 
aomo day bo worth a million. He 
is now worth the million and re 
tires. How, with his million can 
he make, himself really happy?

won’t  find It easy In his rc- 
jfirement to  be as much interested 
In life, a i those that still have 
their million to make. I t  is d r iv 
ing that is worth while.

In Paris a column of our troopa 
marched under the Arc da Trlom- 
pho In tho parade' in honor of the 
French unknowh soldier. At the 
conclusion .of the ceremony, the 
commanding officer, .approachsd 
Marshal Foch for Instructions. ,

“w x v s ;  -■

GREAT BRITAIN with her rub* 
her monopoly takes from this 
country about $700,000,000 a year, 
rpore than enough to pay her debt 
to us.

By the way of roprisal the Mas: 
•achusettu legislature la asked to 
drive but British Insurpncee com 
panlet. Such talk in foolish. Un 
d e  Ssm, his pockets bulging with 
gold, and playing ' the part of a 
“cry baby," makes himself unnec
essarily ridiculous.
. Besides, in the California Fire 
English Insurant© Companies paid 
what they owed In full, wblcn la 
more than can be aald for some 
American companies.

GOOD-BYE TO the horse. Los 
Angeles is the first city to h*Ve 
“no horse” , streets, Washington 
forbids horae-draWn vehicle* on 
four important thoroughfare*. That 
win.pread. j  
^ T hs horn |« happier

Tho folly, of tho tug-of-wnr be
tween town nnd country Is about 
os plain as it over will bo. Tho 
time has como for rural and ur- 
bnn America to pull together. The 
day for referring to  the fnrmor 
us a "hick" und the city dweller 
ns a "dude” is over. .Both aro hu
man and American.
, Thb community today is compos- 

rtl of farmer.’, bankers, merchants, 
professional men and mechanics. 
Tho periphery of every town In
cludes tho remotest farm, whose 
occupants look to that town for 
tho business of buying or aelliig. 
To think that tho town, and town 
interests and wbero tho farm s be
gin is nonsen.e.

On tho other hand, the farm la 
of no great valuo unless there is 
a trading center within easy reach 
of team or -auto. Wore the 
towns wiped front the map, tho

farm er would revert to tho old 
pioneer days of absolute self-de

pendence.
A fact too easily forgotten is 

that wo aro nil partners .In each 
other's business and affairs. Good
will, co-operation and tho square 
deni make for successful partner
ship. v  . . .

Automobile factories, pnekers, 
department stores and mail order 
houses are living examples of tho 
value of co-ordination and team 
work. When will tho farm er and 
tho city man get together in tho 
samo spirit and for the same pur-

{>ose? A t present savo in isolated 
•stances, tho farm er goes his 
way and tho town dweller goea his. 

When the two shall meet and 
mlnglo and establish a real com
munity of town nnd country this 
will be a real country to boast 
about.

SMALL HEADS, BIG MINDS
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

A few weeks ago a brilliant wo
man died In Washington. When 
her attorneys opened her will, they 
found sho hod loft her brain tc 
Cornell University for etudy. Mrs. 
Helen Hamilton Gardener, noted 
as a writer, and the only woman 
United States Civil Sorvico Com
missioner, made thta strange be
quest, In the hope of throwing 
light on the age-old question! Are 
women os smart as m«n7------------

In death she proved at least that 
tho brain of one exceptional wo
man Is as big as that of ono ex
ceptional man* for her bruin was 
found to weight 1,130 grams— 
exactly tho same aa that of Dr. 
Burt G. Wilder, distinguished 
scientist, who for many years was 
a member of the Cornell faculty.

Will further study of Mrs. 
Gardener’s brain help establish tho 
truth of the old belief that all 

at thinker* have big brains andjrraapji . p p  , - j m __^
that a man's mental capacity may 
ho Judged by the site of the hat he 
weans.

Informed scientists no
»gj

Holmes that “You can't tell by
with tho saying of Ollyer

u  w>

looking at a man's head what kind 
of mind is inside It, any more 
than you can tell by looking at 
a safe how much-money it con
tain*.” . So If your hat size is 
small, remember that a large head 
may mean Urge cranial capacity, 
but net necessarily * large or well- 
developed brain.- And remember 
too, that great mep'a beads,, on 
the average, are no larger than 
those of ,Jhe. rest of pi. . .

Th# average American wear* a 
••yen and one-fourth h at How 
docs that w p a r e  with the sizes 
of his • fellow citizens who-, have 

~ Very well, to*

rarrr

but that did not moke him a 
greater president than Abraham 
Lincoln, who woro siz® seven and 
one-eighth. William H ..T aft, an 
all Around big man, wears size 
eevon five-eighths; Grover Cleve
land and Benjamin Harrison wore 
size seven one.half, and Theodore 
Roosevelt and Warren G. Hard
ing woro seven and throe-eighths 
—all well above the average. Yet 
Woodrow W llsoir and U. 8. Grant
both wore the nverago seven and 
one-fourth, while President Cool-j 
Idgo wears size seven and one-j 
eighth, slightly below the nation-1 
aHRandard. .

Elihu Root, perhaps the mqst 
brilliant statesman of his time, 
wears seven and one-eighth. Wil
liam G. McAdoo goes him a  split | 
size better by wearing seven and f 
one-sixth. Secretary of the Treas
ury Mellon wears size seven th ree -! 
eighths.

The same variation Is notice- 
able in  the hat size of the noted 
and auccesaful in other fielde of 
endeavor. John L. Sullivan, migh
ty  man of his hands, wore * aev- 
en and one-eighth hat. Jam es J. 
Jefferies, almost as noted, a ring- 
man of hi* day, wears size seven 
and three-eighths. Christy Mat- 

w«^u*ballV m oi«t 
WOre - v e n  and

-  YOU ARE 
INVITED

— to  jo in  our New Yonr'.t 
Eve revel —  to  usher in 
192G nm idst fun, frolic* 
fe s tiv ity  and the  light 
fan thatfe . «*
H ere you’ll find  food ot 
th e  b e s t ;  m usic and en
te r ta in e rs  o ffering  tho 
u tm o st 'in .. enjoyment, 
good com m anderie unre
s tra in ed  y e t never unre
fined— favors, frivolity,

< fash ion , good fellowship.

Dinner at 8 O’clock
Dancing from 9:30 

t o ----- ?
The Sem inole Syncopa- 
te rs , an  eight-piece or
ch estra , will serenade. 
R eservations $2.50 per 
cover. M ake tab le  res
e rvations n o w .fo r coup
les, foursom es, or parties 
by telephone, le tte r or 
call—

VALDEZ HOTEL
>Vurt W. W arner, Mgr.

AUDITS STSTVUS i jn h s sT ia A T io » »

Robertson, Williams and Mo
> PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

I U I  a — "  W

. TOM SIMS SAYS J
French-explorer has found gar 

bread 24W years bid. Hope 'he 
doew 't sell it  to a res ™
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nockt(e*
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A N N U A L  W OM AN’S CLUB BALL IS 
BRILLIANT SOCIAL EVENT Called Off Lake Maty SchoolPersonals floweringL. P. Nojrta arrived to upend 

the winter here. Mr. Noyes’ home 
la In Salisbury, Man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kemp are 
spending Christmas and'the week
end a t Madison, Fla., as guests of 
Mrs. Kemp’s mother.

Hiss Camilla Durant arrived 
home Thursday from Montverde 
for two week’s vacation.

Miss Wllla Ruth Jones and Dur- 
wood Jones, of St. Petersburg, afe

Jo« Caldwell left Tuesday for 
West Palm Beach where he has 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Rivers and 
family motored to Cocoa on Sun
day where they spent the day.

— b —
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest flousholder 

returned home on Tuesday from 
Lakeland where they spent the 
past three days.

Mrs. Walter Twitchcll of Day
tona Beach spent the day here on 
Tuesday as the jn m t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Key.

Misses Margaret Zachary and 
Naomi Scoggati, John Bridges,
Clpy.Bridges and Arthur Bridges 
formed a congenial par’v motoring 
to Daytona Bosch on Thursday.

• Miss Zelia Fraaccs Bourhclle of 
New Smyrna is the attractive 
house guest of her aunt, Mrs. ... ...
Henry Wight at her home on Park •’aid to be on the 
Avenue. ! Mr. Merriwethei

th e  most brilliant social event 
of this season was tho annual ball 
given Tuesday evening by the Soc
ial Department of the Woman’s 
Club with Mrs. Fred Walsma. as 
the gracious.hostess for the oecas- 
ion. This event which is anticipat
ed with no much pleasure each 
year, far surpassed any previous 
affa ir given by,the Social D epart
ment, both as to beauty and plea
sure. ■ - f V . - - —--------
^ T JW ' Slate of Florida was rep
resented in the elaborate decora
tions, which adorned the npneioa* 
club lounge. Many small pines and 
cedars encircled the large room, 
while vines studed with tiny white 
jasmine blusoms entwined the 
stairways and balconies. Overhead 
Spanish moss was gracefully drap
ed from suspended rods from which 
red ribbons fell, adding a  pleasing 
touch of color.

The central decoration ot the 
stage, was n largo Christmas tree, 
hung with tinsel and bright orna
ments. Baskets of frag ran t narcis
sus went also used to advantage. 
Tho orchestra' waa hidden by a 
screen of pnims, and French bask
ets of narcissus and ferns. Red 
shaded lighta cost a  rich warm 
glow over tho lovely. scene.

Receiving the guests upon arriv
al were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolsmii, 
Mrs.Henry W ight and Dr: and Mrs, 
W. Theodore L a n g le y ^

Mrs. Walstna was Dcautifully 
gowned in a Paris frock of whlto 
georgette scalloped and beaded in 
crystal over w ni'c pussy willow 
taffeta. '

Mrs. Wight was »-egnl in black 
brocaded velvet over a soft shade 
of rose satin, with a silver and 
rose metallic rose ornament. In her 
hair she wore a high Spanish comb.

Peach chiffon elaborately bead
ed in crystal over orchid taffeta, 
fashioned the costume worn by 
Mni. Iatngley. ——j— "

The programs decorated with tho 
club symbols, red roses were glv- 

.on out by Mrs. W. C. HU) and Mra. 
IJ. D. Woodruff.
I Mrs. Woodruff Wfi4 attired in a 
> smart frock of chartreuse green 
gcorgottc bended in rhinestones. |

, Moat becoming' was tho gown

bein* n K°' waded georgette over 'nt.n.
muaie was unusually good 

fwniihed by the Brock- 
reheitrs. Punch was served 
■out ‘he evening at two 

arranged tables, presided 
< 7 -w Loueks and
v  Mm, Louck* wha

.j*  hr ended valvet,
, * '•’* charminje in 
lactairi tnffeta.
* rc^*^nienta of

rnnch poetries wore 
, /  William Moore
*,r' J'h.i K. MacDonald. 
‘I’,-rt. N’ewmnn. i,u,| Mh,.

Î t I fit'|b || *% I $ f| t Jo V, j| j <
. ( l„vely in mauve
r traded in crystal an*! 
"urn with this costume 

“I’pers nf gold brocade.
I;l,:v green georgette head 
,r«f and ros*t*g>i , 

ribbon#,

tgtent of ih* Woman's 
g  clnb-houae,' with Mrs. 
M  Si ho steal.
rw **»day • ti
k Legion Annual Ball 
tt Ball wt 9 o’clock.

PVdnestUy
hie Tamer Circle will 

o'clock, at tho home 
IK. Roll, 510 Oak Avo.

K. Powers Will enter- 
Ljn at 8 p.m., honoring 
Crct Zachary, who is 
i  Bullins College and 
[Bridges of Raleigh, N.

Thursday *
Ly s  at tho Valdes Ho-

Right Service and play 
ugrcgatlonsl Church at
I . , • 4 , 4 ' * .# v
I Endeavor of tho Prva- 
fchurch Will give a 
tty ” at the church par- 
Bo to 13 o’clock. 
fMrs.‘ Mortimer Glover 
[aIn at their home on 
hit the choir of Holy 
tch following choir re-

Ll ball of the newly or- 
Eford Yacht Club will 
the clubhouse at 9 o’

Friday
meeting of the W. C. 
be held at the home of 
ie, at 8 o’clock at her 
bird Street and Psl-

Braddock.
Acrostic -r  Fourteen

Children.
Recitation—“Chrlatnuu 

Lorain# Dowering,
Song—"The Little 

Christmas Day”, four 
Girls.

I)i ■ logue—“D arn lig tl 
m u  Stocking,” Eliot Wilvisiting among old friends here.

Master Otto Hutchinson, who 
wa • badly injured In an automobile 
accident a t Sanford on Saturday, 
returned from the hospital In his 
horns the day before Christmas.

East Sanford

A number of young people *n
Joyed a Christmas party on Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ferguson.

The shortage of material does 
not seem to hold back building In 
Lake Mary, as there are about 25 
houses now in course of construc
tion here.

f pastel
. i ,, .7' wa!' the frockworn Ly ,-Irs. Newman.

Call way’s beautiful cos- 
JunV 'V \  hiue and silver me
tallic chth. and tmwhes of silver 
and lrr.'iwint blue beads.

Mrs. MacDonald's robe was of 
French grts-n artistically l*ended 
in irndesent bends of harmoniz
ing tones.

Among the out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hnz- 
zard of Au(osta, (la.; Miss Evelyn 
Anderson of Chester, S. C.; Mr. and 
JJf®* P’ilrynn of Kissimmee; 
"Jlss Chivslettc Smith of Ocala, 
Miss France# Mclvcr of Ocala; 
»u! Mrs. Stephens Coch of 
Albany, Ca.; Joe and Scott James 
of Washington, I). C.; Miss Leona 
Carman of Maryland; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Slaughter of Hopewell, Vn.; 
Mr. nn*l Mrs. W. J. Ca pert on of 
Va.; Mifi Margaret Wight of Cai
ro, (In.: Alvin Wight of Cairo, Ga.; 
Miss Zeiia Frances lioiirhrllc of 
New Smyrna; Lieut, and Mrs. Geo. 
Griffin Herring of Washington, 
D. ('.; Pert l.uuben lleini of Or
lando; Mr and Mrs. Claude <>gil- 
vie of D Myers; Messrs. Inglis nf 
Dcl-ard; Miss Martha Rhodes, C. 
J. I.meaner, Mir* Marjorie Paige 
•;f Orlandn; Mrs. .C. Remington 
of Providence, it. I., and others.

Miss Jean Maxwell returned 
homo on Wednesday from Day
tona Beach where she spent the 
past week with her father, R. C. 
Maxwell.

Miss Mildred Dern of San Diego, 
Calif., niece of Gov. Dern of Utah, 
was to hnve been married to Har
old Neuter. However, when guests 
fame to her home for the wedding 
they found it was all off. N.j ox- 
coutd be had.

Novel
Miss Carrol Stone arrived home 

from school in Knoxville. Tennes
see Monday for the Christmas 
holidays.

The Lake Mary school closed lost 
Friday for two weeks. A Christ
mas tree and appropriate pro
gram was presented in the af
ternoon, at which time Mrs. Voor- 
hees was presented with an em
broidered luncheon set and Clar
ence Priest, principal, with a gold 
piece.

Miss Frances Mclver and Miss 
Chivalette Smith of Ocala are the 
charming houso guests of Miss 
Dorothy Ray at her home on Pal
metto Avenue.

B. E. Collie was here from Lake 
Worth on n business trip over the 
week-end.1New Library Hours 

Effctive Saturday Ashley Purvis wns in Tampa 
several day* last week.on business.

Mrs. J. B. Ra<* has ns her house 
guests a t her home on Palmetto 
Avenue, Mrs. W. ' E. Smith and 
small daughter, Miss Marguerite 
Smith of Ocnln.

A unique program will be 
given under the auspices of the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
on New YearV Eve, when th e^ ltil  
sens of LnkrMnry will pay homage 
to ell of their citizens over 6(1 
years of ngc. They number about 
20 and the total number of years 
represented by their ages la nearly 
15 centuries.

Beginning Jnn. 2, tho library
will oe- opened for the winter 
months continuously from 9 n. m. 
to 9 p. m. This will give its pat
rons an opportunity to use it ev
ery evening, both for the circula
tion uf books and tho use of the 
rending room.

It is encouraging to note that 
the reading room attendance is 
increasing on Sunday afternoons, 
nnd it is expected that renders will 
use it more nnd more during the 
winter months.

The regular story hour will be 
held next Saturday morning nt 10 
o'clock when Mrs. Robert Davcy 
will bo in charge. All the young 
folks are invited to attend.

The library will bo closed New 
Year’s Day.

Mrs John Warren .and littln 
daughter went to Tampa to spend 
Cbrlslmna with Mrs. Wnfren's
mother. .Mrs. M. J. Hawkins of Winston- 

Salem, N, C„ arrived here on Sun- 
dny to spend the remainder of the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
P. Connelly.

Emory Rivers, who has been 
tho guest of his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. J. Rivers for the week end 
left Monday evening fur his home 
at i'alm Beach.

About 200 people witnessed the..m.cmg anu a mm-nignt supper. Christmas tree and entertainment
--------  to which all the people o f the com-

M. A. Nelson and m other-of ‘ munity were invited, under tho 
Eureka Hammock are entertain-! auspices of tho IhresPyterlan Sun- 
ing compnny from Daytona Beach' day School ot the Church, Christ- 
over the Christmas holidays. mat* Eve. A novel adaptation of tho bueklo 

motif la ahown in tbaoo UtUo shooa 
of cued# or kid. Tho tonkas la 
long and falls over the Instep, c i t 
ing a buckle effect. Tha trimmlqgv 
too, in a harmonising shade 
smooth Itathor, Is unuauaL ’

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ogilvio of 
F t  Myers are the guests of Mrs. 
OitHvie'a parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles E. Henry, nt their home 
on Mngnolia Avenue.

Henry’ Ball of Miami is the guest 
i of his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
IG. Ball for the hnlUJayu, Sirs.
, Ball nnd small daughter are spend

ing this week with her parents at 
Gainesville,

J it* (' r*s r r ^ n
Miss Elizabeth

M A N Y  NEW  BOOKS ARE ADDED 
• BY  T H E  MUNICIPAL LIBRARY Mm. E. J. Mulligan nnd son are Th* . J Program was

here from Fernantjena ns guests of Presented followod by tho arrivo] 
h-r parents. Mr. and Mro. J. C. °f Santa Claus who distributed 
Vaughn. Mr Mulligan was here ; appropriate gifts to tho Hltle folks 
for Christmas day. J _■---- m j srs

ARRIVALS
I0NTEZUMA 
prton and family, Cen 
L K. Brown, Pnlatka 
In. Howard Van Sciver,'
Oh ; Roland Van BcWer, t v-r 
Iter, Boh Miller, Dny-

PuSlTitfl it*. MJIfT*

City News 
Briefs

( The following books h*vo recont- 1 
‘ been rocelvoa at tho Library for ! st 
..10 use of tne readers; -*  ^fu

! Non-ITctiori- • *
, Cruden: Complete concordance tn 
• tho Holy Scripture^. A novV edition <11 
! 9f an excellent concordance, with 11,1 
I a list of tho^proper names in the ul' 

~ ‘ ■"auselcecping’a book of
j |a n d  household dis- tr 
practical and useful ,,r’

OFFICE MACHINESMr. and Mrs. Will Handley anJ 
little son, of Daytona, were week
end visitors at the J. C. Vaughn 
home on Celery Ave, ..........v r* CanOKA

' it m r r n s s t i A n n tsa  i s c a n g f
L tis -s -T ta t O w rksM m  MtUtas MaOM 
’ Rehmlli «s4 >ttM< H is t  T ru w i l lw

KrtnrtklM* la  Ottlw SIm SIs m

_______  Bickford • of
New York City Is spending some 
time here an the guest of her 
cousin Mrs. Mildred Peabody at 
her home in Etlgowood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, G. Ball. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dick Brown and "Dick, Jr., 
Hodgson Ball and Billlo Ball -at
tended a reunion of the Hall fam
ily, at the homo of Mr. and Mro.

Bertha A. Van DeCnrr to J. C. 
Bills Jr., SW 1-4 of Sec. 10 Tp. 
20 Range 32 East; consideration 
$40,000. /
' b . C. Barcllft to W. V. Wheel- 

■lota 9 nnd 10p Block

Mr. nnd Mrs. Burke Steclo. en- 
lertalned at a family dinner at 
their home on Celery Ave., Sun
day.

Bible. (>90< 
menus, r<K

Jcoveries. . .  ______ ___ _____
book for tho housewife.

Hall: Advertising handbook. A 
comprehensive work, giving prin
ciples and practice, laws' affecting 
advertising and data on illustration 
and copy,, by an acknowledged au
thority on tho subject.
• H art: Formation of tho Union, 
A splendid brief work on the early 
history of our nation. Source boolc 
of American history. Helpful in 
reference work, carefully edited' 
annotated.

Kelly: Painting trade handbook. 
A synopsis of nil the Important 
points of the trade, with definitions 
and classified information and me
thods of estimaUng work and of
fice manugetnent. .

'Parton: General Jackson. Deals 
principally with his m ilitary Ufa 
nnd gives outline of hts political 
career. , -

Staley: Games, contests and re
lays. A n . exhaustive collection'of 
recreational activities on relay ra-' 
ccs nnd other athletic games, a r 
ranged according to grado through 
coilo^-e. Also selections from snorts 
of foreign countries. Helpful to 
physical directors.

Sumner: Andrew Jackson ns •  
public man. An able .and critical 
treatment of the political and fin
ancial history of that period.

Winter: Business of being a club

cr Inc. Tr.
2, E. R. Trafford’s map, Considera
tion $25,000.

M. M. Smith to Sanford Country 
Club Estates, 20.4 acres, Sec. 34: 
Consideration $9,000.

Alice P. Tucker to Stella P. 
Evans, lots 23 and 29 in Block 27,, 
Crystal loike Winter Homes; Con-, 
sidcration $5,000. % |

E. F. Lunduulat to Sanford . 
Country Club Estates, 35 acres In • 
Sec. 34; Consideration $4,500.

Florida Groves Co., to O. P. 
Swope, 36 ncres In Sec. 34; Con
sideration $2,500.

Meisch Realty Co., to S. S. Tsl-'i 
ford, lot 8, block 14, E. R, Traf
ford’s Map; Consideration $1,000.

J, E.’ Pomeroy to Edith Fraser, 
lots 717 nhd 719, Longwood; Con-' 
sidcration $1,000. j

William Woodcock' to W. N. 
Libby, lot 725 Longwood; Consid-I
nrniinn *

TUELL & SMITHMr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Richards of 
Cleveland, Ohio and St. Peters
burg, nro expected to be gucsta at 
the C. E. Chorpenlng homo over 
Christmas day.

Rawer The Mutineers. Tho for
tune! c* a young boy of sixteen, 
told with absorbing interest. .

Inypcn: One Thousand Poems for 
Children. Contains fr.ar.y poems not 
usually found elsewhere, for chil
dren vf all ages.

Lang: Andrew Lang's Tales. Se
lection! in eight volumes of the 
fairy isle* edited by this writer in 
other editions.

Lutkenfcaus: Plays for School 
Children..Useful collection of plays 
used in public nchDuh, with sug
gestions for costumes end outlines 
of programs.

Firkins: Dutch Twins. Delightful 
picture of Dutch life, and a great 
favorite with the children.

Rowe: Rabbit Lantern. Intimate 
stories of Chinese life, with charm
ing illustrations by Ling Jul Tong, 
allowing a rare understanding of 
childhood.

Russell t Wrack of the Grosvenor. 
A ncjr edition of an exciting sea- 
story, which combines realistic 
pictures with romantic adventures.

«d Mri. W. A. Bfluh 
ifn, Pa.; Grace David 
it, Ind.j Edwin U  UiV 
mnville- Howard E 
#  BedfottL^Mas^.; R 
*. York; Auburn J 
gU; James Ellis, Bir- 
JUli'-L., B. Bios key, 
Yli' M. II. Mooza, 
H. 0. Williams, San- 
tetetUdjr, Jacksonville; 
fcjchy; G. I. Williams-

Special Sale on Ladies lHats

Felts. Plush, Satins and Vevet hats. All new fall 
shapes. Values up to $15.00. Special for—

*•> Jr., Tallahanseo; 
. W, J. Boyd, City; 
on, Jacksonville; F. 
neago; Mr. and Mrs. 
», New York; Mr 
P. Ldck, Tampa; W. 
Jacksonville; H. II.

'R. Forester, 
!*• N, Walton. Pa* 
pnjon, Jacksonville, 
St, Palatfca; J . pm. 
#  Korn; Mlan^F A. 
Pkionvllid; D. it. 
fconvillai W. It. 
P rills; Mr. nnd 
p r d .  Cordate; Mr. 
r  • Heard, Cordele;

Miami. Miss 
Iwhial*.

oration $500.
II. J. Rigby to Margaret' P. 

Cook, Iota 168, 160 and 148, h’ew 
Gardens; Consideration $500, <t

Mary A. Honck to Sarah A. 
Redmond, lot 714, Lone wood; Con* 
sideratlon $600.

EH Illffgins and W. W; C. 8m!th 
to City of Sanford, 10 nCrea in 
Sdc. 4, tp. 20, range 30 East; no 
consideration named.

Elbert H. Morgan to Emily R. 
Morgan, lot’ 144, Osborn o's addi
tion; No consideration.

C. T. Tiller to B. T. Tiller, 2 
1-2 acres lij »ec. 80;-No-consider*-■ 

i tion. ■
Quit Claim Deeds

George LeVIngne to W. S. Enlz- 
minger, lota 1, 2, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 0 
and 10 Bradley’s addition to Long
wood; Consideration $500.

George LeVingne to Lake Jessup 
Land Co., lot 8, block D of Mitch
ell’s Survey of Levy Grant; Con
sideration $500.

Thomas Wilson to M. M. Smith, 
lot 50, Florida Land addition to 
Sanford; Consideration $500.

M. M. Smith to Thomas Wilson, 
lots 54 and 56, Florida Land Ad
dition te Sanford; Consideration 
$500.

Paul A. “Hazard to Andrew Mc- 
Ansh, 0 acres. In sec. 22; no con- 
a ld rraf

Winter: Business of bein: 
woman. Treats with dignity and 
without sentiment of the value and 
possibilities of club organizations. 
Of value’ to ciub women every
where, and widely used.

Fiction
Boyer: Great Hunger: A stirring 

tale of- a - Norwegian peasant who 
attains success as a master engi
neer, and who finds his soul’s hun
ger not through material success 

*i disaster.

Khaki Cloth Stock 
Reported Too Low AlLWooITelours, some^with fur 

trimmings and others plain col
lars. Sizes 6 to. 16 years. Black, 
Grey, Tan and Brown—

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.—GH— 
A careful survey of American re
source’.1 for the manufacture of 
khaki brecchea has convinced army 
official* that-If It became neces
sary to put a force of two million 
men into Uw field In less than 
oirrht months, most of them would 
have to fighi in their shirt tails.

Faced by this appalling Possi
bility, the industrial mobilization 
wing of the national defense plan- 
nlnr machinery started a study of 
Its own. It, found that it would 
bo entirely poiulblo to completely 
uniform two million men from

ight* Service 
d By Church

put JhroQgh ,______
Cather: Professor’s House. \  

)tory within.» .story, with fine de
lineations. of an Idealist who c^n 
not adjust himself to modern con
ditions.

Cooper: My Lady of the Chinese 
Courtyard. A series of letters by 
tho wife of a high Chinese official, 
and an unusually sympathetic in
terpretation of a different race. 

Craddock: Prophet ‘ of Great

Lte a “Watch Party” , 
Congregational 

[‘Mrsdsy evening a t 
. “weeding the ser- 
1 ri*y "Two Christ- 
jp ten ted  under the 
2 ® young ladies of

Special, one lot ladies’ sport coats 
and plain velours. Some \yith fur 
trimmed collars. Blue, Brown, 
Tan, and Grey. A complete range 
of sizes. Values up to $29.75. All 
to close out at—-------

<** will begin at 9

*flt bo hold in the 
•v and soda] will

Smoky Mountains. One of’the best 
portrayals of the Tenncasco moun
ts Inper.

Furman: Glass Windows. A pic
ture of six young women, repre
senting tho quaint and vanishing 
Southern mountaineer.
. Hamsun: Psn. A fine love story 
and one of the best works of this 
Norwegian writer, /,

liext: Who Killed Cock Robin? 
An engrossing mystery „htory, 
jfSJch holds suspense and eurprisaa

fccrealionsl rooms 

«lon but a silver

H l K  Boyle to David C. Cobh, 
lots 1 and 2 block 30, Mellonville;
No cousideration. ; -----

Frank Anderson to R. W, Law- 
ton, lots 7, 8,' 0, JO, U , and 12 
Anlin Addition to Oviedo; N^eon- 
slderation. n

|npt Dance
®y social affairs 

this weak,

button blouse, dnssed with red 
shoulder knots to give a military 
touch, bluo cloth overseas caps; 
blue brtechvw; tan canvas leggings 
o f  the lacing vsristy end blade 
shoes. Tan shoeo would ba pref«fr 
able, but tha. survey dtsdosed only

>8 last. 7-;IL'y1.5  ̂
ve-SmJth: End of the House 
lard. A splendid novel by one 
o English writers who Is mak-

Uon In modern
BtSSS?? KT
pf. Gosta Bari*. itlons.7
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Open-

3 a
[tors A rc . 

in Way For Season
__ y f*  ) l 'y* V.« , *yi v- i i

R ecreation O ffered To Rich 
yV iV ndN cw  Rich, Fam ous And 

. N ear Fftmous, Over S ta te

t vpi
begone
eh the

Peninsula stnto will hang heavy.uu 
The map with winter tourliits.
.. Thnnkaglvlng wns tHo official 
opening of the winter action at a 
number of tho sepil-tropical re- 
aorta; Other* more or leu  popular 
centers of social' nnd recreational 
activity, havd no special dates for 
beginning the whirl nnd rush of 
receiving vacationists, bat rather 
keep "open house." This commen
ced from, thn turning of the first 
leaf in tnoNorth and will last un 
til the last t< 
spring.

Actual tenure of tho social sea
son h  determined by tho whims of 
society. 'a

In lata years thoro has been evi
denced a decided trend to synch
ronise tho Florida season .with that 
of tho French Riviera, to which 
tho local salient Is proving a migh
ty , competitor. Whllo Fifth Ave
nue italDouro arid modistes ore 
showing what |ho beau mondo will 
wear at Palin Beach and on tho 
</oto d’Axur, this concession to tho 
; breign playground is being sharply

NEW yORK, Dec. SO.—(/P>— 
The scjiaon of 1025 witnessed keen 
rivalry and many sensational fea
tures In the field of international 
sports. In spits of tho marked let
down from the pace of the year be
fore, when this type of activity 
was at its peak.

The fading ycarV athletic slate 
- _ _ - .  had no Olympic Games, no such 

n S e v e r a l , picturesque events os the Zcv- 
_  ( j f  S ou th  F lorida; Epinard horse races

Beach Season S ta rln
’ calendar. ’ But the last twelve 

months developed many it) rein 
struggles for honors In sue 
brnnchci) of sport ns tennis, golf, 
track, rowing, yachting and billi
ards.

No nenron Is Inching In color 
which includes such outstanding 
features as Joyce Wetherrd’s golf 
victory over (Henna Collett, Jack 
Bensford’s rowing t r i u m p h s  
over Wallet Hoover, tho sen
sational bid of Franco's - Davis 
Cup tenm for tennm glory, -the 
triumphs of Brltnin’s titled, hurd
ler, Lord Burgbley, on American 
tracks, or the historic running per
formances of tho Finnish .mnrvol, 
Paavo Nurmi.

Nurmi, competing throughout 
Cannda and the United Stntes, 
held the spotlight for most of tho 
winter and spring as ho dashed 
from one triumph to another.

A summary of the year's per
formances shows the United States 

tourist departs In tho once moro setting the paco for oil
rivals, leading tho pnek with n 
record of thirteen victories in vari
ous branches of competition, but 
also finding unexpectedly stiff op
position from British rivals.

l}£fl VUIWII
trophy, 

ear, this

I i
Tho strength shown by Britain’s 

forces In carrying o ff triumphs on 
eight oe^asiono, stood out as tho 
most ajgdlficnnfc development of 
the season. Tho ’moi'i notable 
were Miss Wethered's defeat of 
Miss Collett In tho British wom
en's golf championship, Jack Bor- 
csford's victory over \yaly*r 
Hoover in races for the‘UfaMood’ 
Sculfa and Gold Challenge Cup, 
and tha winning of th i Wlghtman 
Cup, women's team tonhts 
for tho second succctulve year, 
time on American courts.

Added- to these successes were 
the defeat of the American tenm 
of CiUey and Hennessey in a spe
cial- tenm match with Britain 
abroad, tho victory of the plcturcs- 
quo Lord Bunrley in the hurdles 
nt-the Penn : Relays, and the tri
umph of tho Oxford-Cnmbridgc 
track team over Cornell and 
Princeton, after n narrow setback 
at the hands of Harvard and Ytda 
In meets Jir this country, .

A l' offm ts fo thts record, the 
bent England has shown In mnny 
years, America turned In victories 
over her ancient rival In golf, 
wherp Jim nnrncs brought the 
British open title to thin country 
for tho fourth time in five years; 
in polo, wb?re tho United States 
Army team wan the military cham- 
pionshin on British soil; in tennis, 
where Helen Wills comiuored Kitty 
McKano, English nee, in the finals 
of tho American championship; nnd 
in yacht rAcing, where tho oix- 
meter yacht, Lnnni, took tho Son- 
wanhnka-Corlnthinn Cup from the 
nritiuh defender, Coila, in a series 
off tho coast of Scotland.

T allahassee P olice i Search Instituted  
Seeking M otorist In | For M issing Party  
Probe O f A ccident'M iam i Fisherm en

ilfset on the Bus do la Pnix, whore 
ntsdnmcs arc viewing that which 

-' Will bo chjd at Palm Beach this 
Jfcar.

'•Closoly1 following the Yuletlde 
holidays, Palm Beach, a city 

-whoso chief horitago is a honeyed 
air, n strip of palm fringed sand, 
n shining sun and n singing sea, 

„ .....begins to acquire all the accoutre
ments of a metropolis. Here come 
tho hosts of society, hero coma the 
tnni ntiil watnci; or big and littlo 
fame; tho legions of rich and new* 
lyrich—All to romp on tho beaches, 
to.frolic In tho surf, to relax In 
tho shada of pulm-studdcd glades. 
Palm Beach becomes tho capital of 
society for a season.

Although Palm Bench is tho 
heart of Florida's winter vacation
ing area, other resorts and even 
non-resort sector* boor their share 
In providing amusement And rcc- 
creation to tho Incoming fugitives 

’ from colder nnd barer scenes.
. From St, John's -on tho oast 

coast, down arouad tho littlo keys 
and up tho bend of the Gulf on .the 
west const the visitor rests, ns well 
as In lake towns arid other Interi
or resorts. A number of out-of 
state millionaires mnintaln pnlncc- 
like homes along tho consts and in 

, tho Intorior, whllo other wealthy 
’..visitors locate their magnificent 

bungalows ’art littlo cprnl-baHcd 
key*, just largo - enough to give 
space to a house and "elbow room." 
Seen-from a distance these Islets, 
with tha sky as u background 
arid a light-colored base, have tho 
fuiry-Hlco appearance of Islands 
flouting In tho air.

7 To meet tho anticipated lncrcnso 
in tourists this season now do luxo 
trains lmvo been Added to the al
ready heavy regular schedule from 
.Florida to Now. York and Chlcngo. 
A coastwloo steamship lino has 01- 
,imlnatcd a regular out-of-state 
port .of coll and extended Its south- 
onimuat terminus from Jackson
ville to Miami, whllo a new line 
has been Inaugurated betwcon Mi
ami and Havana, 
i H olds have .been roru’mbhcd 

and expanded, and numerous cot
tages for tourists' uso have sprung 
up |n  rcadlnosa for tho big rush.
• ">

Tho last census shows there are 
20,000,000 horses in tho United 
States.

- -1 -*• . . t - . •
TALLAHASSEE Fin., Dec. 30. 

(/l^—Identity of the man ip whoso 
name the motor number of the 
nutomobilo. which Christman eve 
collided with another car on the 
highway • Hear Jacksonville, (re
sulting in a doath, was issued was 
furnished tho. Sheriff of Duvnl 
county this, morning by tho com- 
troller's nfffco, It m u  announced 
here.

Although tho comptroller's of- 
fico would not divulge tho ninn'.t 
name, it was stated that he is rt 
resident of Jacksonville. Olflclnlj 
of the oiTlco here explained that 
they preferred not io make his 
identity public.

In the accident on the highway, i 
one man was killed and another 
seriously Injured. The driver of 
tho enr which is said to hnve crowd
ed tho other from tho road threw 
the liccneo tpg on the machine In
to-the woods. Thu tag Was later 
found, nnd, according to tho comp
troller, the records here show that 
it was Issued to tho snmo man in 
whoso namo tho motor wns regis
tered.

V —............................
RAIL OFFICIALS ARRESTED..

MIAMI ELA., Dee. 30—(/P)— 
Fivo Minminns were reported mis
sing early this afternon, following 
the disnppcarnnro of the launch 
Lady Grace olT Miami Bench. 
Coast Guard boats Instituted n 
search nt noon, following word 
that the ernft had not returned.

The party of five men included 
Dr, Mr O.-Horkefciler, E, K. UnnUi 
and Henry Banks, together with 
two unidentified men. Tho men 
ntnrt on n short fishing trip early 
yesterday nfternoori, and plnnncd 
to return last night.

Hopeful Hint the men would re
turn by morning, friends of the 
three*known members of tho party 
hesitated tV  start n search. The 
Banks brothers and Dr. ttOckfcIlor 
are said to have moved here from 
Boston, Mass.

Earle T .F ield
A*AI* B IT  ATS — ifctVSUtTMBNTa

I ' l i t ! . , **!&*•
vh . r  • .u — — i—

BOSTON, Dec. 30. (/P)—Three 
officials of the Boston nnd Mnino 
Railroad were arrested yesterday 
by deputy U. S', marahnlfi on war
rants charging them with being 
fugitives from justico from Chi
cago. They wore Indicted there 
with uthors several weeks ago on 
chnrgon of conspiracy to violate 
tho Volstepd net in the shipment of 
beer from Lawrence.

T he C entral Roofers
Does Your Hoof l,«akf 

Wo paint, ntnla, repair types of 
roofs. No Job ton smnll or lam e. 
ESTIMATION I-’it  1010, I'ilO N E U8 

P rom pt Borvlca'
E. A. Mufrllt, Nil (It, 

j I’hnne 107-W ItII I'clrtr Av«.

K I R K ’ S  
AUTO TOP SHOP

Side Curtains Nr a I Covers
Cushions Carpets

110 Myrtle Avr.
Phone lOO-J Hanford, Pis.

re Are

BIRMINGHAM Ala.. Dec. 3(>J 0 RLAN D O, F I a j
—Tho ceath of Joseph 8 . Vogt There are.only five eities ^ iin  
c —n,t Mtrh which oc- population over .-,000 in uio hu»i.o(/FV—T h o _________ , _

of Grand Rapids, Mich., which oc 
curred early today when he plain
ed 10 stories through an elevator 
ti'iaft, win *n unavoidable accident* 
Corgner J. D. Russell declared to
day In releasing from custody A. 
O, Kuehnisted Jr., companion of

-Coroner Rus«ell said there was 
nd criminal Intent In'ihe action of 
Kuehmsted for /obUlrilng posses
sion of Vogt's overcoat when the 
latter wns hurled through an em
ergency door in ah elevator shaft.

Vogt's body was shipped Irom 
Grand Rapids this afternoon upon 
Instruction of tho father, who 1 i  
a furniture manufacturer. He 
was a junior at tho University of 
Michigan, nnd was attending the 
annual convention of tha Delta

Bmfliiuo& . I 
of Florida thM do not have regu 
larlv erganir-od realty boards, ac
cording to Paul O. Meredith, ex
ecutive secretory of the Fl°M n  
Asspeintion of Real Estate Bpprds, 
In n nfiiort made public here. 

Tho^repoH showed' tlw present

LifbOff

dzatlon tornlmbek-shlri dfthc organ i; 
bo TO niAlty board and 3 ^ 0  mem

Hamdn 
Foun

SIMFEROPOL. Southern Rossla, 
Dec. 30. UP)—Horekn skeletons 
painted a deep m l have been found 
by Russian arehasploriats In the 
vicinity of ‘ Simferopol, They are 
believed to belong to  The Cumbrian 
race- which inhabited the coast of 

_. Kertch Bay 2,OtW year* before 
‘Christ. It was the custom of this 
ancient race to cover tho corpses 
of their dead with ochre 
believed to preserve 
against decomposition,

WftuSd t td£, vS T S 55*
{rig, which maintained a^Tlrei'to^’ 
.hi the absence of E J on<
hew' development 7 ,nlporUnt

The activity spread to SineLl- 
and Pan American lines .11 » 
which recorded gains. ’ 411 of

(T’fif'lr i^ ase  mk
ftcTiy icpo ftx  from the bonrds 

.._m  the vnrlohi towns and dtibs 
are received the first of Janoary, 
nssociatlon officers stated. • *

W alter \V. Rose, president 6t tho

, Epsilon fraternity here.
(
U niversity . 1 -

, which was .Railroad bonds were Nuggi.h i„ 
the- bocUiW face of .a series of fivorablo 

•. .. tTyNOTember earning,, which C

association, Is sending congratu
lation to local presidents of the as
sociation boards on the showing 
mode during the two years that 
ha has served In his present office.

Mr. Rose told the local presi
dents that it was tho aim of t 
association to make it the largest 
state association of realtors In Ahe 
United States arid that tho goal 

wns already In right.- ;__!__A—-------

November
the 'basis for a rise in 
Tiers' shares. Chicago and Alinn 
3s and Erie General f /w *  " ‘f t"  
only railroad ssues to a t t n £  h £  
tention. Independent strenstb 
was shown by National D .ir?p n ! 
ducts 8s, and Donner S tceV T i

A synthetic substitute f o r ; *  
cnlno has recently been discovered.

A loaf of bread 60 feet long 
was recently baked ln MinntapollJ

B a g g g g g g g ■■■■■■■■■■
i • £ * • I • •- *• V vv

Antu Tnjw Mail* nml Ittulitd . 
Side Curtains I'ur All Make* at 

Cara • •
Model T rim  Co.

Dads* f la n »  li Next To Da 
“Wo Trim Ike Car 
Nat Ike Unarr."

A loveljrskiti
THATS what mokes beauty — a 

lovely akiul A skin perfect In 
Us texture — froo- from pimples, 

blockheads or blotches.
And how everybody love* to look 

ot beautiful skin! How they ad< 
mtro tho fresh, dean, healthy ap- 
pearanco a perfect skin gives!- 

And do you know what makes 
skin lovolyT Well, lYa healthy, rich, 
rod blood. HeAlthy blood purlflos 
tho system—throws off tho Impuri
ties that cause Bktn eruptions.

And B. 8. S., that great blood 
cleanser and bulldor helps Nature 
tnako rich, rod blood. You perer 
liavo to worry with embarrassing 
akin blemishes when you keep your 
blood full ot healthy rod-blood-celta.

Tako 8. 8. 8. and have the beau
tiful akin that belongs to you. And 
whllo It's making your skin lovely, 
8. 8. 8. Is giving you 
renewed strength and 
energy, too—building 
firm, plump flesh —
Increasing your appe
tite and making you . 
healthy all over. It's 
tho-rich, red blood that 8. 8. 8 
helps Nature build that doos It  

Get 8. 8. 8. today. AU drug storeg 
soil It. Gqt tho larger bottle, life 
moro economical.

COMPARE PRICES WITH ANY PROPERTY IN THE CITY LIMITS 
O F  SANFORD; THEN YOU WILL REALIZE THE UNPRECEDENTED 
VALUES THAT ARE BEING OFFERED IN

BEAUTIFULLY AND FULLY IMPROVED LOTS AT COMPARATIVE
LY LOW PRICES, AND UNUSUALLY LIBERAL TERMS.

This is an Opportunity for the man of moderate means
to secure a liomesite in the most desirable section of

- . .... . , - .
the city; it also affords possibilities to buy where pro-

, I * ^  . k »; » t ‘ A ’
perty is as certain to enhance as any section inthe~entire
. . . .  V ' •
state. •••' > . -C*r

Act Now. It will be impossible to purchase lots in Mar-
. «  • ■ ' :

vapia three months from now at today’s prevailing
" " »• - 1 * * -

prices.

, , , * , .*.■•* *

The Second Section of Marvania is now being offered
to the public. Immediate purchases will assure most

i Vj ‘" 'H i ' .
generous profits.
. a • v-:

s»  ̂ ’ a. A

( I * *■ i ‘

American Legion Ball

% BK

m
*

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30

One of the holiday’s most festive events;
r ' V- * da* r> ?k-• y .* - . . A

FAVORS '  REFRESHMENTS

Good music from 9 .p. m. to the “wee” hours.



♦-Washbnm
>
to—Prineo- 

Ohio State.ne Sarazeri Ramans Arc On' YORK, Dee, 30.—W*)—A
meterorrt» nr 'flm kail"

Detroit to 1 
n the Miami

With Washington -  0 f  U‘ & Na»ie
--------  °  " NEW YORK. Dee, .SO —(At

PASADENA r'.i j w  <!» A partial list of 1925 s porta chi
MV*Alabama’s Crimson Tide pt(,,n’  lnJ catjlnlt of amat 
pride of southern football, today ?Iul ProffeMlonal competition 
entera the semi-final phase of ow*: ,
training in preparation for • the _ 'AatomoWW Racing 
f^st-aTn aridirSP classic hero -  IW*

Naming mrterofite or ‘fire ball,1' 
which flashed out of the East 
across New York and' New Eng
land yesterday leaving In tti waka 
a trail of signs that another dead 
cornet had paid the earth a visit, Is 
believed to have fallen near Otta
wa, Canada.

Ralph Depher, astronomer, said 
he would attempt to locate It to
day. . v. ’ •)

^Ksports that a comet was abroad 
In the heaven* waa spread by thou- 
tanda who aaw the flaming trail 
left In the murky early evening 
aky and mistook ifc for n comet's 
taH. Scientists along the route as
serted it was only a meteor or per- 
haps a “fire ball" whose appear
ances am frequent.

It waa scarcely more luminous 
than the atara when it appeared 
over New York City about 5:30

Card o f 144, Leam  
In M iam i Tourney

Pacific C

Wortd’J day for the hop to Ns-hvuli, Tenn., 
the n«xt stop fn the trip.
‘ Resumption of the flight Ls « -  
neoted to bo made tomorrow morn
ing. - *

Three of the nil-metal Ford 
Stout planes landed -at Wilbur 
Wright .field at noon yesterday 

.aitd a fourth plane, a Curtis Lark, 
Wasj. expected today.

' i . ——. - ■ -  —............ - ■.
Seventy years ago the popula-

profrkalonal— Ernest 
witterland.' 

/professional — Fred 
Hpenwr, Newark; N. J. • 

Nattonapamateur—Charles Wifi* 
ter. New‘York, (ance'tumed Pro.)

NatlonaT amateur 
—Edward Merknat,

>n RlUirda-IVefi______
W«tHY lRJ? balklinc-—Edouard 

Iforemana, Belgium.
.  World'll slp.r balkline—Willie 
Iloripe  ̂New York.

Three ctfshlon—Robert Canne- 
fax. New York.

Pocket-BlUarde—Frank Taber* 
skf, Schenectady, New York"**'—

Junior lSJ' balklino—Tailu Sug- 
anuma, Japan.

BUlarde-Amiftcar
National 181. and 18J! balklino— 

Francis 8. Appleby, New York.
Three cushion—Dr. J. A. Harris, 

Chicago.
Pockct-billards—Carl

champion

gUuupIoabip golf tournament 
Hialeah, paced off thin morn1 
with two other champions for

Jtfon cart give for vjola-

«uule cluh, which por- 
k school player*To piny 
n-in n contest.between 

club and tho Chica- 
,h, was fined IMO and 

from Jnn. 1 In which 
the assets of tho-club

I boy* tm tho-MUwaitkoo 
initials were fined $10,- 
tcod on probation Tor ono

i ivae fitted $200 nnd the 
Mod as ft- member of 
for violating the rule* 
the torriiaiv  df‘ teams 
Idwrtlsiiig. The suspen- 
. club is equal, to for- 
fthet club franchise, 
titles were imposed by

Jumping from the burning bfi 
ing. He waa trapped but hr
through the flames, SB

Btevuns declared he had h* 
what he thought /M g r  €mtpl 
calling for help when the 1 
awakened him. He attempted 
reach the golf professional's qu 
tor to revtv* him, but found 
could not. He then jumped 
safety. • ’

■tat*, leaving behind a wisp of un
dulating pinkish *MH8kk"^Th the 
sky. ‘ 4

Astonished inquirers traced tta 
course over New Haven; Conn., 
Providence, R. I., Boston, Portland, 
Me., and Int4> Canada. Final reports 
frum Ottawa said it was thought 
to have fallen in the Kings Mere 
Hills nearby. —*

Scientists at the Harvard obser
vatory wero inclined to believe that 
the illumination was a “fire bail" 
rather than a meteor... »

o’clock In the afternoon. Soon re- 
porta came that it had flashed over
northern and central Naw York

National Claas B, 1R.2 balklino— Panama City—Pledger* 
erecting one-story ' brick 
building adjacent to Pop«

James M. Lewis, Brooklyn.
National Class C, 18.2 bnlklim 

Joseph nonsch, Brooklyn.
trolt, (.393). 

Loading Pitcher
. H B  Vaughn, 

(American) New York. (Slnco turned Pro).

America’s MediterraneanAccusations 
By U.S.Court

CO!,. COOL HIGH IMPROVES

bowl to capacity.

TO REMAIN ARBITRATOR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. (JP)
Tlicrc will ins no withdrnwnl of 
Prosidrnt Coolidgo ns arbitrator ift 
thr Tarns-Arena question, It was 
jnmii' clear ynsUtdajuR-thc-Whtttr
Huusi-. ■ <<

property owners know 
by experience

Services

and that is why Miami Shores sold more property in the 
short' twelve fftbitfliif they have been' tg operation'than 
they expected to have sold in four or five years.

That is why folks who analytically appraise property
and its values on the basis of natural location, line of*. N • 11 *

travel, accessibility, have chosen MIAMI SHORES.

That is why MIAMI SHORES sales and resales records 
are many times the best first year’s records that any 
development project in the South has made.

This is why all of our resales have beeh made at a de
cided profit for our dients and that is why these clients 
have come right back again and bought increasing 
quantities of MIAMI SHORES properties. /

Further announcement baa basn 
made hr tha Munson Lina that tbs 
steamship MfiWAHAR will be 
placed on tha HfivanaNsw Orleana 
routs this winter. Tbs MUNAMAR 
la dow belnr racontUtioned. and baa 
had two additional aoltea and tan 
new lUterooma Installed, giving ac
commodations fo r-130 flraL elaaa 
passengers. finer will tail
from Nsw Yotklet* thla month to 
Insngurato tha U v  ssrrics wfih •  
sailing from Marina on January

That.is why, when after two or three or four year’s 
additional development has been completed, the then 
magnificent MIAMI SHORES, by virtue also of its mag
nificent naturally advantageous location, will bring 
about the composite superior project that MIAMI
SrfOftES is destined to be. -

, MIAMI SHORES
m -.St 'll' . - • - \  * . --*/ ■'

is thb la s t section f i t  Miami a] 
to the  public, o n d .i t  will:oil 
short tlmo. \ Lots #ro going

b«r and Jan nary. Beginning with 
tl&t departure of tho llfltr from Mi| 
ami on February 4. tha MUNBA8T- 
EltN will make three round trips 
weekly until tha and at March, 
attar whleh tharo w!U ba two voy
ages a week tor tha remalndar ol 
the Narnn aaason., * , 1 

Tha m u n ea sterN^u  140 taat 
loos. 4t taat bpanvot MOO dlapUca* 
meat toaa, and make# a apaad et 
M'knots. Tha company M  an
nounced O' naw achedula of min-

“ tS S fS .'W lS T ffK
n .a d  « 0 , , s .  TH.UTJNE.SVBJUI 

tor u «  « m

m olt of tho ramarkabla
peuslon In traffic to and 
>oi Florida, and to a lew 
lent tha’dill! and Cuban 
rts, tha Munson , 8tfam-

are not manjr Jef 
Here fs o coWplc 
ing to high art! 
restricted  areas I 
hotels and to r * 
w ith the  tnainlai

(rom Naw Ti 
tbs Uunsan l 
weekly acbedi

I iQTora) hew lines thla 
OOciala of tha .company 
> Present- migration from 
««iea to thajtroplca to 
tad to grow' ta rn*  from

and Naai 
These I 

Atlantia
leas ts South 
Is, aeoordlog 
any, are due 
wd demands 
and freight

™. • • v" *rom
ot this faith In the M1’

addition

m T ill V-
411!

■



■rain and the report ot ina npa«* 
I iiaatar and It appanrlnR to tb»

B W B i R B f i rman tor publl- 
i for four roo-

Uh’.d Tn Vjml»ol*_Cooniy, Wor* 
and from the report of a*ld 

Ul Master. f lirt  ! ■ * « • « « £

tc beenm a *' 
reaped.

And, It to. Judean and d<VutlicaOm < 01
Court that I Hu 
rtuo and le**l tv------■.
s » » .ua i r ! 1
cat:dn onca t » d r y »  
aaontlrr waeka . .n. a.

d iU j In
Um United Hiatus. tata. to ooBtrart aa 

with..to .ana .and In. 
heraalf In all faapo 
If aha waro am aaff 

Dona and ortma* 
at Banford In lb»U C

^VanVh M i t t
Ida. ■ ' \ r \

*D.lU u  tk» Ju n S b lln i
of *UUa court.. • -

It ivp^irlnK (h it  fi•  H u nrwJ# •r,t  

btconic a .free dealer and U bain*

ti. icV a-tt

• ** •/ * ^  .
lah ad Irt The 8nn fo rd 

*  netr*p»p»r pub- 
Inol# County. Florida, 
ror four awnaoeutlan
hand nnd aaal of th»  
of Samlnol# County.* ^aeambar.

Ivftn Kn
ot $T2,- 

n pr'*?n

court 111.76 rldiwr than*when 
er.tirco. , ,

niRTir*R a i  e~ » T n 6 rsi A L
f W ILUAII PA

*n ,, , ttod« 
J  To William
I tbit (ford: If II

turtle* clalmlr 
I raid , William  
’ Dotaford. and 
l ad, or utherwli 
, acrlbad below 

claiming Inter*

wmt Anftld” in Chicago u>* 
f with » .waiter and two po- 
m. in  tnn»« day* Cnwfc w at 
mt adverttoed ptdibor In the
y. - • •'
• f  All tho m ono Ko tmi fr.rm 
17  non* la left, which m t

Florida,’ tbla 10
* V. «. DOUOLAM,

Clerk of Clrcul 
(Baal) Dy: A. M. W

< D ip u tr  <
W. A. PATTI8HALU ' > V

Florida app 
n i t  hatf-%
John O. The 
Torh; city, 
the validity
furnished, m

eltyT competency and qualification 
Of Uta petitioner to taka chtaraa of. 
maaaRo and, control her own taiate 
g id S f p f ir t r ' t n d  to become n free 
2aBW  In.every reapect.

furnished. I 
dfllYerjU-Wm m

I  “MINE” MY OWN 
BUSINESS

We have been in  business "boosting M W tlatid” ever since 1921 
tak ing  an active  and leading p a r t  in  build ing  Values here for 
era and clients. L e t us show, you p roperties  in th is  ideal seel 
nole and O range Counties.

?qr ciui

REALTORS

Office N ex t to  PoStofflce—Phone 1210 
M aitland, .Florida

We Solicit Y our Business

Longwood

Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivision* 
Businesis-ftflReirties and Small Farms. Prices vary 
reasonable if you are looking for apy thing in the ahovei 
Call 2186, ask for $ Representative to show you-

Phone 2668
O rla m W j’lorlda

Adjoining Good Town. Fine Sub-division Proposition

34  E . P in e  S t., O rlando , F in . Phone 2186 No. 1 2  W atkins Bldg.

No. 24 South Orange Avenue An Ideal Spot
Is th is  4, and  a  little  m ore, acres s itu a ted  on 
F ine Lock Lake, having a water fron tage  o f 
500 fee t.

■, * . • 
T h is has. been p la tted  and will cu t in to  7 

beautifu l lots, o r i t  would m ake a  wonderful 
s ite  fo r a  home.

T h is requires 310,000 cash, and th e  bal
ance can be arranged .

Phone 1741-W. Orlando, Fla

*

REA L ESTA TEFOR SALE V.

63 acres o f land located oh tho W in ter Garden S ta te  H ighw ay, two miles 
West from  Orlando City lim its, 1800 feet fron tage  on Highway. One of 
the  b est subdivision trac ts  in  O range county. I f  sold a t  onco will take 
fl£ 0 0 '))e r acre. 35,000 h inder, 525,000 on delivery o f deed and abstrac t, 
balance 1, 2 and 8 years.

! ANOTHER BARGAIN SNAP
14% Acres in South Orlando -

AU In the  city  lim its, subdivided, staked  nnd p latted  ready fo r m a rk e t F o r 
quick tu rn  over will take  360,000 on the  very best of term s. F o r Inform a
tion w rite , phone, o rw ire .

44.N . O ran g e  A t*. Orlando, Florida.

I’hppe* 1768— 2567

See Ua Fo)r O rlando P roperty  

Sw iford Office— l i a j i  M agnolia Ave.

Miller B I4 c  M w V W fc _____
........

REALTORS

ROBINSON & SAMUEL
P. O. Box 1043 

Phone 165Em pire Hotel Orlando ,Fli R EA L ESTATE

WE HAVE SOMg GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY THAT
.Wil l  p r o v e  p r o f it a b l e  to

Also Small Acreage for Subdivision,
creage.

Homes

Orlando, Florida. 
g e  Avenue ge Aycn

r-y-

•

' ' it-'
> 3?
i m
L

i - s



K a n s a s  cttv ,
tw ty of

h o i f e ^ " ? ^ 8 hV rfnginB on b -
. w a s , ’- . ' '  *“"'•
f-\r^h!I!’g?ment  ̂ih*TB been made 

n m  >T«r in

tha?*ilGtt™ s P « * }  fait

» E  .j ’ ^ P ° rtpd the 
w^.e «K nifl d® ®/ the war. She

W g f S B M gadoption and th a t ' there was noth* 
I t*  .el!*? (or her -to . do except to 
•ide with America.

The spirit of reconciliation of 
i ?rT10 hi a political man- 

i res tat loo is also .at work in artis-

B- C. Honor® of Orlando, which 
rafted  about 3 o’clock today a t 
Hotel 'where the dead man was 
■filtered. An InqnMt’ta to be held
I oafltmoon to determine the
n»« of hia'death.- »>Vvi

era. la told by Dr. JB. B. Renaud.

Brofaasor of anthropology of the 
njverslty of Denver. . ■ V'
In a paoer prepared for the 

meeting or the American Assoclih 
Uob for th*/ Advancehient af 
Science, which insets herd Decem
ber 28-January 2. D. Renaud nayn

'♦ ♦ ♦ S M + V V f  ♦♦♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ »»♦
: ; » •  • i ■ •••

Washington Irvin* 
yotmseet of U  children;

Hall, Pentland
refuge In Islands, rocky const*, 
deserts and very cold climatea. 
e*̂ 4*eheology, ho tars, recornixcn 
two main cultures in the South
west. tbo olddr. that of the so-call
ed Basket Makers, and the mom 
recent, that of the Pubclo Cliff 
Dwellers. The Cliff Dwellers, he 
explains, deformed their skulls In 
the rear. The Basket Makers did 
not.

Prehistoric remains of .the Bask
et Makers have been fouhd either 
along marginal zones (cOastc or 
Islands) or in places of refa*n (Is
lands, rocky coasts, deserts or. very 
cold climate).

•‘This,” says trie scientists, 
“sccmo an evidence of antiquity

AUDITS SYSTEMS T A X E S -- ,

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, Sanford,* W 
Palm Beach, Daytona Beach.

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE 
317*318 F irs t National Bank B&g. 

Sanford, Florida.
S. Q. GRAY, RESIDENT MANAGER

On liberal commission 
basis.M E U a t t V l J -  -8-

m  W ill Aid In 
BteJProdudthm Phone 249

T substat
m ent anil advertising,

New York City has mo: 
21,000 telephone operators.

(eont wiU.be under

& ® V E S B  
B 'SSSSffjltA Florida In recent years has created 

an Inalatent demand for Informa
tion. about the adtla of the state, 
which heretofore' has never been 
adequately supplied. The princi
pal varieties of soil have beep de
scribed only in a general way, and 
in certain specific terms. Besides 
a feW soil prdVince. maps of the 
whole United States,. or a large

Hrt two generalized maps of 
orlda’s soil hare been published, 
oho by the U. 8. Census offIco In 
1884, and the other by the state 

experiment station. Both, how
ever, were-on, a- small scale.

Aced Journalist 
And Diplomat Dies

DAYTONA, Dec, 30,-— —Lu
ther Short, 80, -Journalist and dip
lomat, died id a local hospital hero 
today. .

Rheumatism of the heart, a di
sease from which ho had suffered 
fot yearn, was said to be Dm cause, 
of hl4 death'.
i He was a member of the U. C. V. 

and a 33rd degree mason. ' 1 .  \  
No immediate relatives survive. 

The • remains wUl be interred at 
FYanklin, Ind.

r  - • _ * ; ■

Prussian custom forbid*a eandi- 
! date from, easting a .ballot. ).»> i

Kant' Margin; fonnorly

Hul’ whi> 'has . produced 
tlonr of the Failles Bur
ris, and scores of pngo- 
Ical comedies and plays 
i, wiU assist  
ns was. secured to aid

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

lls, whore -ha-flevr-ltrhls 
■ New .York City. 
t doMdta of Mjft. Fiesta 
| basis for the coronation 
ling and Queen of the 
the American Tropics In 
like .plot. I.- •
ince and princess a n  - to 
snished mqvle starr. Mr, 
k"now‘afrahtflng'fol'their 
[in Miami at the head of 

ef almost four hundred 
Meant, which.is to be ope 
Kt elaborate Over .present-

f f .a P B ld S s M g r .  v 

710 W. F irst S t  Phono 472-w

. NEW . 
LUMBER YARD

A'tomplelc line of
Cypres* and Pine 
Framing *
Sheathing ’
Siding.................

4 »  c a o n i a u h
Finish
Moulding* • ' 'S '
Lath
Ilrlck • \  ' :
Lime ,
Plaster
White Rock P laster Board 
Nalls '  '
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do *8
Window* [’* ‘ M 

Frames and Screen* 
Made to  Order* 

Murphy' Inm lng  ̂ Boards' ’ 
Medicine Cabinets

kt at the dockr by Ponca 
and Jrla .tptirt. ■ by publia 
aad leading citucrfs. Then 
he floral parade* 
roriatlon ceremony will be 
ted spectacle1 and rbvue. 
costumes, beautiful M b  

and /extraordinary 
I be combined with eitfps-
ig numbers, Spanish In

real estate are 
This was

The greatest profits 
made in strategic / o c a t i a
reason why Britt-Chitti,_ _
chose Druid Park to offer to iheir cttentSj and
this was why the first unit was sold out on

”  • * *  ' ■■ ____ _ ,  " ‘

the opening dqy .

ting and hla aubjecto*
Coir will bo the apfp-q bril- 
|hs presence or Your king’s 
rho will make much mer-
tho coronation, the.royal' 
follow, *  rotation affair 
,lli the hotels, slabs and, 
r t a r  -reridoavouB •of'.-tlw 
ftrticipoto. The king and

for reservations, 
een reserit&d. 'many

$ frPOSITIVELY, every price on
■ 1

home-sites in Sanford Grove will
p® r>, jS\: t* • Hgsx ■■:

beincreasedl'0%" Jariual’y 6jl 02ti.
, .v y  > r r  Z~'V-W'servanons at

.  ;mg annoiWatch

ascu
L ^ .l fi u y y H
R j? !

u u TT^ .-f '

Ywq man. Jn k HalOn
are

tie mode



Start the New Year right by buying 

homes in the BEST C IT & IN  FLOl

Am ong o u r o fferings o f B usiness P roperty  
And Acreage unusual v a lu e s a re ' found.

M agnolia A t Second

INVESTM ENTSLOANS

State* It is the best city in which to live and has the best 

people on earth. v See— • &Some Rare Bargains In Lots
tr r'/"u. C'< *̂-1 *;!f »!I ̂ Sl **■?;** * •v,- y 5, "”, i V '

L ot In Grandview  A venue In Rose C ourt only $2,600-00, 
|5 0 0  down. •

C orner lot, eaatei 
$2,625, w ith  easy1

r o u r  low on W ert T h ird  S tree t. Pav ing  paid In fu l l

exposure, on M agnolia Avenue,

ESTABLISHED IN 11
91,500.00 M b .

'
T hree  lo ts  on P a lm etto -A v e ; 10,000.00, w ith  good

REALTORS

• ♦ « > • -  iK f \ f'V * *".* ' t i t  "n * 9 •-

Phone 72 .TORSMasonic Bldg.
term s.

v  -a -i
iS'V.‘trt:V V&,

McCALL& FOX
A te n ts  F o r

4<The Firm Substantial” )

113!/2 Magnolia Aye. Phone 745|
* ,  ■ • .

8»le« Fores: IU G. F01, G. E.MeCa!l, rt L. Shipp. * ■ >
P ro p e rty  of L akes and HlHa

L. T. BRTAS 1
n. n . onAt 
A. W. HAM 
E. WARD JBAX i

W* want to hrtp m b ]  
•nttra »»rrte« at yost to

410-lMt First NaMe

If You Want A FOB A SHORT 1 
RIFICE:

One in Stn 1 
One in Rose 
One in F t I

1,000 A cres, $60.00 per acreHappy and Prosperous New Year

B uy th e ie  reasonable o fferings in  a  Section w here 
p ro g ress  apd  p ro fit a re  certain .
• •' ■ • ■. ' i t  -i **

One cprner lot in, Paric View on Oak A venue, 0800.
A f  ^  |  - I J  * I  A J l A A A M i  A M A A

915 A cres, $25.00 per acre
A lso.one inside lot ad jacen t, 0700.

<-•f'oXoBi
F o u r s trip s  of fourteen 'lo to  each, In W oodruff sub

division a t  $550 a  lot. .
' *• I . '•*< . <■ • • 'H

A snug, a ttrac tiv e  m odem  four-room  house w ith  
garage  on Sanford  Avenue, 04,500.

: .

’
'321 Melsch Building. ... v  . .

Seminole CoOlf
CORNER LOT\ ‘

Palmetto and 10th Street
Facing B u t.

$2,600.00

B est Buy in  S tate 1.—» iT oom  n ets, w ith bath, faoln* East 
on Myrtle, between 10th and 11th atreeta, 
60x117, double garage. <10,000. M.SSO, oath. 
Now leased to Dec. m i  at $10 per month.

VS® V • ’ V'
S.—109 f t  to 160 ft. facing East on . San

ford Avanue between 10th and t l tb  BtreeU. 
$160 per loot. Terma reasonable^

ire celery farm—1 aorea tlled—in 
smmock. Price $10,000. fSOOO dash, 
’ears on balance.

- 40 ACRES
Feeing Beet, on lake; On County payedTHRASHER & GARNER

112 P a rk  Avenue Phone 632W
Eureka

$250.00 per acre. t-—Lot 60x117, facing S a i l  on Sanford -V 
Avettua , Price $11,000. $4,000 caJkti. 1. $ . 1

Telephone 714
Room 8t Gam er-W oodruff Bldg: 
r Salesm an— E. T . Moore

. ■ C bntalns large living 
room and k itchen  and  
m and plenty of closet
■ ■ . T V ’ ' " 'V --*  ' ' l  * 1

C « h  i w t a d ;  9*890. ‘

'+TiV-
M j F-

[ON t w o '  :: ..

ImproVfments win be iontalletTas

I . BUY NOW! .
■ - ; ■ V

|y S a n  L atito  combines hom e atm osphere  w ith  con-
• ;  T . : V. s to n ily  enhancing  value.

*****^ F n ig h t & M a c ^ e $U
■  I ......... ’Sales A gents

how being  sc-

■” p ted -
B eautifu l hew  hom es—Spanish  Bungalows 

and  English Colonials—Commodious an_- * a i . ■ -1 H7«i ^ (t * ^

* dua lity  suprem e. _ . ‘C L — -

;■ ii 1 1 '11 ■ ................ .... . 'i " ' ' n il 1,1 "asM" SI 1' ■ 11 1 1 1

diBh1 ■

/
■ -r ■ .* 

y *■ .“At

'■ • ‘ . 1
*,Vf

...

/? -

--------V y Jt -*

em improvements at comer of Palmetto and Central. 

Lot 70x120. South and £ a s i exposure. Price lower 

than any other home of its kind in the city.' Terms 

easy. Ready to occupy.'

'(vj  vi . •

■ • ..

.. ^R ow ing 
the Realtor’s
ARTICLE
himself to be fair t 
he represents and,
ARTICLE 1 ^  
Realtor should j 
made for the :ass fs fe
estate  tra n a S n !^
ARTICLE! 
w ithout 
represenUtiflJT
ARTICLE 1 
tlnen t fa 
bo th a t in 
miarepres

ARTICLE! 
be higher
ARTICLE 
for which , 
more thanone’ i 
ties to the tr
ARTICLE 29~Un_ 
perty hi his chugs I

ARTICLE 35—No L 
relieves the Realtor: 
of ethics.

Violation of the 1 
his Board and d< 
nection with his I

CONSULT A

1 1 • JJUBI t l MM|Ŵ — i a f l D I O

v • \  *■- . ■ i - 1

* ' , ' -./T, ;'f "■ '} ■»,*• .'Vr*";- -’n  { ■■>..

■■
...........................■ ---------■— -------- ■--- ■-------■---------  ̂ ■ — - - - - — -- - --- -- - ----- -----

• - S i v  M  K  •
* >•••.- -v t  :*>• i v

187 Acres, 15 In Grove, 10 acres c lea red / balance in beau tifu l 
This would m ake a  fine subdivision as  It la n ear p re sen t C orporate

5 A cres, a ll  in celery, nice 5 room ^
$8 ,5 .00 .00  in c lu d in g  e r o p . - ^

: i S l  ' r -  ' r ‘ *  • ' '18.7 Acres, 5 tiled and  In celery. 699 f t .  faelng  Sanford  - A venue. 
Price 99,000.00 Including crop. E asy  te rm s. .

.  • ' ' •■/•:.. '  • . .

5 Acres, nice 6 room  cottage, ZV» In ceJecy, 1 o ther crops. P rice  
indtid lng  equipm ent, $8,000.00. Good terms.* - ■

10 Acres, tiled  and In celery, w ith  all equipm ent. F o r price, te rm s,
etc., see ds. . . • ,  • " :  :•.»*. y  •* •*. >-v- - - • ■ • v. - • •

Phone 88 • 219 Meisch Building 
M We Buy or SelP * ,

■ -------------— ----------- -̂---------

LAWTON WILL S£LL TO YOU OR FOR Y<JU AN0 
GIVE ifdU QUICK ACTION : /

 ̂ A N ^ H P U S  OF VALUE OFFERING fMM slH i(
H » S pv"

"AMU) M A jB B n C  PIN ES"

'  v , ; ;  ; V. v *<%,*• :v cei^AJV-
■ "  • V R g .r r T W flM iS y. * *'

‘ BART NASON, SALES DUtECTOR

Telephone 249,^Flrtt Nat’l Bank Bldg

‘
.■

v *ufw

P I T  .. .

r,': ' 1 r 'ffn W M ffF T B

%

. $  ■ ' $ l * * ! « * v  4 5 ? •  -k i 

-  i K  -— —

• v .a . ;  1

Established 1010
________  " • . •

WARJBIiOCIB I 
8ANFOHD A tSStel
d b a o t if u l  
BLOCK o r  » I

One Lot Beuna V ista  :* I )
>■ . '  0800,00 . I

Term s, ; I
One I^ot F t. Mellon I

/  b s :  ! 'v 1
Bfa

I F in

YY One L o t Ni
> •; • .01

•

5-Room House wl
C o rn e r
a.fr A r̂s.TR

j i t1 \ 
fl  i  ■ # . »j
" S X .  :

■ ‘■-■fcVSc.u i rfr\- '•’*,
........... .1 $

BP*: ,Y



' ■ X -  :

y z m kao* . ryi 
v 0

ilea which point ottl 
il E sta te .

the Heritor plrigtt

We hav^i real live client

BUSINESS PROPERTY
iblie agi 
w ith  a

j  on Its merit 
or misleading

• > '■ * i
Two Fifty Foot Corners at $475.00 per front foot

^asn payment cannot ex
ceed 20% with interest pay
able annually.

/TJiis client is not interest
ed JL any Property exceed
ing. $750.00 in city limits of 
Sanford or $350.00 outside 
of same. -

a all per* 
ie aiency.he accept* the aaency. 

rro%: exaggeration ana per front foot
(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Cortier, 100 feet 
front^ m  f t  deep at $150.00 per front foot

should no t 
to take.

^ compensation from  
d consent o f  a ll par-

teal tor perm it any pro- 
■al purposes, .
any client o r  custom er 
y to observe th is  code

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 f t  deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot
0 : vx’ \;

Favorable Terms can be arranged op all of the above!
f- •< ■> < - v 'r >*J. v,: \ ■______• ___  • •4-~"» *' ■• J. * k* > • ■; . « ■ '  '''i*'.'1*'-! | N I'frmli *1, . \ W " *. * .

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
ACT NOW.

to r to  expulsion from  
word H e rito r in  con- Masonic Xm/rfe

ExtensionSELL OB

202 FIR3T 3T. PHONE 773
S A N F O G D - A L

214 East First Street
Sanford, Florida Phcr.e 453

Inquire Re-Sales Department
«. a

u«r« ouiO ia a •v •* >  A
• c h

. .

«.* * >n

Thirteeit acres of Water front property—Attractive
purpose

Phone 490-W

LOTS‘AT A SAC-

R.C. U S D A L E , J R .
Real Estate Invqptment

236-238 Meisch Building
REALTOR Phone 23

50. 75 or 115.feet—Firri Stredt Ex
tension. fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At n very
attractive price.# .* -‘ , ' - * |  ̂ • ‘Aj f* .’t * - ' . " "
One comer Lof, 06x105 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

messWE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOTS 
IN FT. MELLON, BEL-AIR, PINE- 
HURST, BUENA tVISTA, SAN 
LANTA AND. CITY PROPERTY.

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me try years'

PER. MAY 19^6;RENDER.YOU_Arr*  1.1■ I ~! h i - y jJl.'V l * t, J V  - i . .
GENEROUS MEASUREREALTOR.* - -

' "  p  ;
: o ,  ■ •-

1HKK

.. a " j  v J*.
» V *5 .
■ — Ari-



w ith  8 50x160 ft. Jot*

V ' ■ ' i«̂i * * ( 1 '*Ul' ■—1 ̂  1̂4 j_% ̂ J

H O U SE S FO R  S A L E -
; . ___........... ....  8 Ta  *t» »  *^plow ed and 

, 1  m ile from

>tt Avenue,

Elliott Avenue,
a minimum of three year* of 'I t

mint tbe bill's 
action. . '
r. would l>« bond 
imo year*, they 
ffifl, for three 
In life, if eaj>

ly «v*Ty. even 
Oil*' American

d*aroun<i M$ a

4 Rooms and  B ath , ju s t  o ff Second St: P rice  
f5,000. Cash 51,250.

4-R oom s'and B ath  oh F if th  S tree t. Prico 55,1100, 
Cash $1,000. ,, V

Beafitifu! Residence on Central Avenue. .Price 
*703$. Cash ?2100. . , ;

TERMS

For Sale until Dec. 24th 
i t .  ra ilroad  fron tage: Id 
Price $30,000. Term s.

tMdWSrfcUcr.lw-vnht coots so much nbto of 
t i n t  a  family, has to v rrg t on Impo,«si 
W ng 'A ctually  rich to keep ow. >*? " 
I ii tt*rjwa*t -uyijority of-American * Nor 
hyjjpholds the missis docs her qwn Ilityvr a
Wfr^ I* * s.tr.wr*' , •

itourowork Is hard work, ns Sr>| 
akwin truthfully soys. Ite <lo*.in‘t
UBmo tbo Amcricnu woman for

# WlM ly  * incrcailng tendency 
•rd  getting something else to 

act Of, if  th a t’s unnecessary, towni-l

Re-Sales D ept. 
214 E. FIRST ST.

bill's opponents M- 
rcductlon In wages,

. . .  _______ Jg Its desirability,
would rolve tba servant girl prob
lem:

T!*S' iikaptlcs ’ have an ldt}a that
Phone 45S. j-BULGER REALTY CO * 108 Ei Second S tf l e t Ce

lW /t Magnolia Ave. P hone 740
it  » »vw '%*'**>WONDERFUL HOME SITE HOMES-rlaWB—F.

He Was the Hip:(rest Turtle A boilt five  acres on ft lake, ju s t  ou tside city 
lim its. This is one of th e  b est locations in 
F lorida for a  beautifu l, home. On th is  pro
p e rty  there is  now a sm all house, w ith  au* 
tom atic  w a ter system , b a th  room, electric 
lig h ts  and telephone.

•Ideal subdivision property . l i i /a acres S j  
C ountry Club road; Several hundred fee? 
fro n tag e  on paved road. Can't be beat f f i J  
w here as an  excellent value. Priced for quick 
sale a t  56,600.

lA acres f in e s t land ,in  flowing wells district i
A giveaw ay a t  5250 art acre.• 1 ,
We have several sm all farms priced riihLl 
A sk us abou t th e m :. I

Christmas and New Year's Offering
• \ • *

-  - • J  . — -  • .V w  a I I  1 ’ T it  .SSoAnyone w an ting  an  ideal se ttin g  fo r a  home 
should Bee th is  piece of p roperty . P rice  
58,60 O; T erm s m uy be arranged .

We are  going to  o ffe r  a  few  lots on. our developm ent 
w hich is  nearly  com pleted a t  pre-developm ent prices, 
fo r a  lithlteiu* period ; on-vfery a ttra c tiv e  te rm s asINVESTMENTSR EA L, ESTA TE

. .. ’f  ■-,
COLCLOUGHREALTT CO.

Real E s ta te  General Insurance
311 First National Bank Bldg, 

Sanford, Fla.
*  1st N ational B ank Bldg. Phone 7f4^-.'.'

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager
Telephone TJJTERM S! F IR S T  * PA Y M EN T 120,00 and  520.00 

MONTHLY fo r 30 m onths th e rea fte r , w hich takes 
cox* of a l l  In te re s t charges, v ‘

TH IS O F F E R  CLOSES JA N U A R Y  1st, 1926
I * 'F R E E —TRANSPORTATION TO* PROPERTY.

F R E E — R EFRESH M EN TS A T . CRYSTAL LA K E 
D IN IN G R O O M . *

OWNER LEAVING COUNTRY 
OFFERS BARGAIN m

1‘ i  »T \
vir> r .1.)n *rf? rf?iw •♦nlllmiil «l n

120 ACRES A l?15100 PErTa* 

Only Sm iles north of Enter]

hnk |fa*> t!iv

By* c o n d o 108 M agnolia A venue 
»

Phohft 417 r

J u s t  o ff F ir s t  S tree t on South  Pftrk—One of 
the  best locations in Sanford, now occupied by 
R oulh’s  D elicatessen;

N um ber 6 Ball. Building, Opposite 
O ffice, S a lfo rd , Florida,

O u r client has 'a - th ree -y ea r lease commenc
ing Jon . 1 ,1926, wjhlch we o ffe r for sale. * • \ \  ]fi *

A* JM . I.

In extending the above offer two weeks
have already sold

■BBCAUSB i  
TJOAI'T WANT
r o t OLP . KI Di i

from Dec. 15th• i •' * i t- ; *tT A. r* •» ■ L S'ftJ. L _ _ _r _, -,
about one^half of this group/
;

We still have a few choice^ 
this bargain price.: m . * j

PACKARD REALTY CO.
The g ift ol
iblo assurja 
dependence9

209 Magnolia At*.

fo r  the  
o rd a u g h  
poor t  o ;

MJtl* ’ ■ i * '3 •
■ CRAP TO Q B TIIB R  A FK W  DOLI.AHM. IN V EST TH EM  AMO

NAKB UOVU IUCTVIIN1
11 Acr»« fifilrry load  .*■ H m r j .u  A w , NUe acre*. tUML a t  m■nrrltlrc. /  -

--- LBT-Ua UAVB TOUR LIBTINUN AJ'rtJ'SKE IJI POn RAR.
. ----: . GAINS. • •

an tee  this f<<:?<■ ■ V ^ t e v f W .  ‘W f  <•:
108 M agnolia'A ve. R hone:

OV**LT»,V

BROWN REALTY COMPANY
*0* 47S-W i 422 Union. Avenue ’

REAL ESTATE AND
* . . .  *■'

Street
N ew  House P a lm etto  A v e , nil new 

furn ished . Good te rm s —
L ot 64x117 C ypress Ave., o ff  Celezy

510,500

A venue

>54,500?5s a »
b i z p t .  :

t e t j a

h  * p, 1- '* J-n4v f^

r \* r*
la.m m

Rr*rtt*A



10—For Rent'

r•  (3.00 r»r

w w ]

U H 'f f .  2ndSL ^  W**k * 

I s - F o r l TnU Office. Rtn

RENt F d ^ T ^
. fine location. Phone 727 

14~~For Salt.

Private family. M u  employvd 
^  Ralewncee exchanged. Writ* 
B, cure of Herald. Good luck at>d I 

fun too you 
^our’n for a l  
fipood day on 
Year’s, Ground

8I*  R9®“  h o u s e  w it h  h a t h

U>t 50x100. Houae b  practical
ly new and haa all modem im
provements. Fireplace, built In

wANTKD: Pleasant room band/ 
to bath bygenttarirn. Baat ta£  

cranes Boa No. 6, cara Herald.

5*“ hndahed apartnwnt 
‘ >MLiV perms neat! jr 

U qaw of Herald.

Acreage

located.
Caah 91600. Balance arranged. 

1H-JANFURD HEIGHTS
° °  p b ic e I ^ * ™

Caah 91500. Tama on balance.

FOUR l o ts  n i  p in k h u r s t

Only 91000 Caah. Babnce to 
■alt purehaaer.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
with bath and garage. Corner

TVmcl.'SSE* s"w- '

Stucco 
Sheet Rock

Shfngles
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe
W E WILL BE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOU

YoK SALE: Star model tour* 
» lor Ford

Fourth”, m e  
After”, "Frida 
13th”, “T*ir 
“Blue Monday*
cetera.”

ATTENTION!

DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

,  Acreage 
Adjelalag 
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Beld

la Unite of 
1 «d  10 Acte Tracta 

14 or
Entire Sections 

9160 
Par Acre

will be responilble 
Incorrect InaerUoti. 
er for aobeenoent

b the Xenia Qaaette, Zen- 
Wch agricultural dle- 

Want ad and dlaplay rates
sdlaUly In ease of

.t a m s B R S  **
epreaeutative thor-

EsTwrfSSf
ijlnforthatlon. And

DEPENDABLE USED QAR8
y*̂JL w ~ /**% • #̂7* \  *.

* Dodge coupe, excellent con-

Dodge touring ear.

D^dge coupe, A-t condition.fiai» ssi
Ford roadster, special.

eOLUMBUS (Ga.,) iJCDOXR -
i C w  fUd, U»o Urgeds™ptt»te1E

TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa, 
. Tb«M*nd« the claa- 

^ fl#d PMP* of Florida1! Giaat 
Home Dally, rates t  cenU a word. 
Minimum Me, cash with order." 
Writa for complata rate card.

W .V . W H E E LSS8& *****■««■* «*•
„  v .  PRlCfc 92000 
Caah I t00. Terms qp balance.

ROSE COURT LOT

C ..h  O S B J P S  U ton c.

bore effective. 
ORTANT NOTICE

■Cfahone number if 
trf m olts. About one 
* efa.thousand has a 

l and the others cant 
ate with You unleee 
r your address, 
•utinaance MUST bo 
peraoa at The Ban- 
Id office > r  lir  let-

38— T>pe writore, SupppHca

“ ACHINI! fbPTWL'310 G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

. . PRONE SOS

L W.. PHILLIPS, SONS 

i o l “ - Oak .and 2nd S t
Oalc Avenue.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank ADVERTISE In the JeuraaLHer 
•Id, South Georgia’e greatssl 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon 
weakly and 8unday. Classlflec 
rataa 10c per line. Waycrtoa Jour 

nal-Herald, Way cross, Georgia.

nAEiy E. PRBTTYMAN 
(Incorporated)
South Park A venae 
Phene IJJ-W.

6— B palnefu  Opfrort u n ities

u p s w s a & unus. Garage, well and tent on 

PRICE |lfa >  CASH
Tires and Tubes
At pcfeee that ana right

rr. r . w m a
n. A  KINO 

ronT In a

83—Wanted
ADVERTISING reta reeults If It 
* PotantUl buyers. Pa-ONE COOK, must have good ref. 

, ®r*5c*#; Apply Mrs. M. B. Hut- ,n JPiR-AnuaadService.

DBAN-BERoqORPf 
615 First National B 

Phone T1S
“Veedol Olla”

Kl.title Iron.
Radb Soppllee

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION

, Phone 4614
t i l l  Sanford Avfc Saaferd, P k

WANTED to  BUY: Long leafMwoo^A'flojp aer

r& y Y Z X
ssificatlons THE CLARK8BURO EXPONENT 

.  -Centra West Virginia’.  larg. 
•• ‘ dally. Want ad Tats 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 Inaertlons 1  1.4c; t  or 
more 14 per word each Insertion,

round 'timber from 100.000 i t  
up, must bo high land timber for

MaltlandL0***’ T‘ *  ^

410-411-tlj
First Natbaal Bank Bldg. 

Phan# 490-W.
incemontn . 
Acceflsorles 
.Rent 
Repairing

WANT work or change ofFOR SALE: 5 room house with
eait, 1 block f̂rom mzi& 
Owner offerihr for qu(ck Bale, bo-

f f i f i m i a s r - i T , ' -

• Wont White only. Northern star 
Employment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
8t ,  Orlando, Fla._________.

34-^*Wanted Help, Fem ale '
......... ~ a i , .1 f , ?* 1
WANTED —̂ Counter . girls and 

'counter boys; alio • dishwasher. 
Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

8S—Wanted Help, Hale
SALESMAN

Wa hftvw a good opportunity .to 
o f fe r /m l estate salesman. One 
? j 0J 1*. familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE/Inc.
607 1st N a tl Bank Bldg. .am i

JAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
TO REACH the prosperous farm- 

ere add fem . growers of Volus- 
•  Advertise in the DeUnd

wsrd. cash

FOR SALKvery, Orlando. owner, excellent 
-corner of Park.apartment al.. ______

Are.'rand Highland St. Slxo 70x1

f e f e t r s
h19 lwaUity. Sea E. P. Mcnch, S

Laurel Ave. ,

Ŝ nD pSn
duarry. HOC

O pportunities  
Service- 
, Apartments 
, HoUBea ST btilldlng t 

ford.’. Cement RaslSaai of•FOR SALE: Right now poasess 
* l?n* b’ew. all modern, 5 foomi 
and bath, beautiful. Spanish bung 
slow in most select part of San
ford only 91600. m M  cash, bal-ffidpSei»

6 ,TO>10 ACRES of land,'suitable 
L.for vegetables, or ’fruit, with 
buildings. On ■ or' near highway,

ssivs."*-
We tpaelallae m* Wreeke 
S » fo r d  R ,d U t «  « i

"  ■•A"
!IY*8 DRUG STORE- 
pWons. Drugs, Sodas.

J. H. H0TCHINB0N
a i A i s i f A v aOffice, Stores

w5!4!?-«tsas!.
;F0R SALE: Three

apartment and 3 room house pn 
Highland Avenue. Fine Ipcatlon I 
with term*. Thin Is a good buy for 
a  quick ale. Write 8. H. W. cam 1

Houses
4 r o S M f i i a s
plication. , . ;  r *

sose, Rent 
Ive Stock . 
le, Miscellaneous 
eal Estate 
itnlturo ' ; "?

'ONTRACTOR 
and diten 1-2 

)g to Weklva F 
aba. County Ei

WANTED to dear 
mile of road lcad- 
anctC Fred T. Wil- HILTON’S

■*!*»■■ m o r
Herald. FOR BALE: One lot Ipg French1

Mr'Laurelof Younga
•VlUHTU—'lhree alMws 

nolle and 8#cond. Flrai 
Sanford A m u e  add i l

Avenuo ahd one 
Avenue within half 
Subdlvlalon, for 91
Urma for quick aa---------
H. S. P. O. Bo* No. 431, ,

DAILY NEWS—tt eovsra .Brow.20—For Sate Miscellaneous H tLP WANTED:— First daaa elec
triclan.- Apply new ice plant one of the moat rapid!v gr 

eectlona on th e . Florida 
Sample cop] and rate card 
request,

WANTED:-Experienced' bat 
- man, one capable of hand W .H .UiNQFOR SALE: N*w Packard 

six touring car * 
run a* far AS the 
do. Guaranteed 
tlon. Will «ell al 
or will conaldei 
estate. Hubert 
ment 8, Chane 
Fla. Phone 1KU

Engraving, Emboaalng^ See at 
first We do ttr Phone 417.VS 
ft,'. K. Ave..Qimmetefel B t

.1 auto elaetric service 
Addreaa W. D. careL08T—Maaonlc watch charm and 

chain at Country Club. Leave at 
Herald office.

AUGUbTA CHRONICLE — Au-

_  Send In your aubecriptlon to the 
Tribune or hand It to local 
Jaalar ao you c m  wad Florida’,  
gwatmt nawipaper. v On# year, 
W.OO, 6 months, *4.00, three months 
I9.OO. If you deelw 11,000 ina»- 

Igdjfy^d 76e te yoor order. 
FOR BIO RESULTS aavertlse In

88—-Wanted, Situation Maley^MES ML COW AN—AH kindsSupptleu LOST: One pair green painted 
boat oara and lock., Reward If 

returned to R. W. Loosing, Sanford 001 w. 3rd Street

urt,. Orlando, POSITIONS WANTED: Whit# 
help all vocations supplied on 

ahort notice. Please write, wire or 
phone 2082. Northern Star Em- 

oyment Bureau, 90 E. Church 
S t, Orlando. Fla. >

Supidlen
87—44000 TanlaffCOAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 

• Lincoln JIoUL .. ' r '4M<yW
COLORED MAN wants }  

cook: Writs or call 1002 C 
Ay*. 10th street N. Banka.

METAL WORK AND AU- 
TOMOBILE_ RADIATOR 
REPAIRING.

‘" “isivu
King, now

a s
n. See me 
it Company.

giie—Fqynl^ure, etc. painting contracting, 
paint up, start the New 
Ltlm ate. gladly rive.

8—Fop Rent, Hodgins & Cowan 
Sheet Metal Co.

• . 207 French/Avo.

\ . VALDEZ HOTEL
• Kar«e*aa riaa  

• m i .M '. L-aSlac Hat*l
wunr w. WAn.vkit. iua«(,>

8 9 -W anted Situation. Female
J l —Opeetol NoUeee L position. wanUd 

ed young lady. Know 
Exoeutive ability. 

pabU. P. O. Box 80J. E  S PURLIN 0 /Flva worn houae with
a Complete

once monthly.
' t ' l d S SIn Florida. ____DEYQFS____

Paints, Varnishes 
and Stains

Ball Hardware Co.
• Phone 8 .

40—Wanted Real EeUU

Inole County. FI HAVE e Urge welting 
m ail houaaa. what have

T H W 4

‘ • ♦

fa



When Nature was creating the magnificent residential section in whicV 
Loch Arbor is situated, she seemed to single out Loch Arbor for an abun 
dant measure from her chalice of beauty. Lovers of Nature— and those 
who seek a property that would surround their home with beauty— coulc 
not concejye of such beauty so near the city, with its hum-drunri din anc
cpnfusion. - •

. . . • •

Such virtues and advantages are sure  to make an irresistible appeal to the 
seekers offine~homesites in the near future. I f  is then that wise buyers whc 
had vision to inyestin Loch Arbor now— before that inevitable rise in val- 
u e s -w ill make appreciable profits.* * n . i  i v  .  ̂ • t - i

gnf%

\yill be formally announced in the very near future. Watch closely for 
this announcement —  in the meantime familarize yourself with the im- 
provementjDtopram that is now being carried on over the entire develop
ment. Have a courteous representative accompany you to the property

Next to POst Office

......▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼" ▼ ww w w w yw vw ' r a y

Hffr n i  i 17f / l f  vrWMmyi 1 u  lMl R ft Lij 1 • •Ii i  i l 1 !■■■ IV 61190 |"n,, '>-iSIin . f t  i1 11 IT .l u l l .1 • f t
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Fermin 
Ceutro 
te n  of

Wire

Loss Of Life 
rentedWIifcnCar 

As It Falls 
rater At Tacoma

O fB rakes
ren A sC a u se

'TShout Too 
)T 8 People 

[Jfeed Warning
Wash., Dec. 31.—  

i 80-foot plunge of 
Into the w aters of 

Jdpal w aterw ay a t  
[S treet and th e  con- 
[breaking. up of th e  
ted In the  death  of 
on«, and th e  i 
lers h e ra la a tn ig , 
.jrond tWo control o f 

r. shot through the open 
i and broke u  it struck 

It is believed that the 
of the car prevented 

. lose of life. . 
i lorvivore asserts that 

I dozen persons were on 
St the time. This U 
*r, by the operator of 
declared that only 

ers were aboard., Tho 
* aund for the Tlde-

to be dead are: 
syashi, 57.

C9.

>it 58, Confesses Plot
md So She 

'onvict

IhCOti

by-‘-tJlyde 
accident,, 

applied the 
in Uso usual manner as 

upon the bridge and 
the. warning light*'on 

' rates.
failure to respond he1 
id brake and ther 

his

Ford Planes Are 
Damaged On Trip

Na s h v il l e , Tcnn., Dec. ai.
—(/P).—Three of the Ford- 
Stout ' nil-metal passenger 
planes, enroute to Florida, were 
seriously damaged here in ani 
accident today. No one was 
hort.

The accident ocfcurrcd at 
Blackwood field at 10:16 o’clock 
when pilot Lee F: ’Pchoonhair 
was taking off in the Miaa Fort 
Myors. The plane crashed Into 
the Miss Tampa and the Hiss 
Miami on the. ground and un
occupied after pilot Lea Schocn- 
halr had lost control of his ship.

The ' occupants o f the Muu 
Fort Myers escaped injury. The 
planes arrived here yesterday 
lor a stop over enroute to Flor
ida from Detroit.

The Miss Fort Myers went 
into a ground - loop while %t- 
tempting to leave the ground. 
The fourth plane, the St. Peters
burg, in which the trip to Flor
ida is being made by Lt. John 

of Nashville, wms the- 
[e* CT thq^fgur not Fn*

V°Th? th r £ % fn ib  W il& e re
paired in Nashville. Farts 
wfre ordered at once from the 
Ferd-Stout factory at Detroit.

ews

ion ro
tund and threw his mo- 

eno, be asserted. The 
[then struck an nutomo- 

r  before the first gate 
the nmchme through 
and off to ono side 
ond, inside gate, 
t his cor waa beyond 
an accident unavotd- 
threw open the doors,

I a warning to the pas- 
sped out. He landed un

dock of tho bridge, 
i only one of the pns- 
i had an opportunity to 
tming, also leaped out 

nUl the street car hod 
m the bridge. He plung- 
i the air 80 feet into the 

I the bay. .

id .W hiskey 
itors T r y

iy. Sentences
- IL 1 

Dec. 31.—(/F>—Nnt 
el Whdlen and 10 

23 convicted in tho 
Distillery conspiracy 
ipolls, filed writs of 
ay in the U  S..CU- 
Appeals. . . 

tgan hearing on tho 
h the men seek to 
of sentences order- 

cm to Leavenworth 
tein, of St. Louis,, ts

KH ■■

Muitlh, all o f  St. 
f*iven the maximum 
h»Q year*'

rand

• l o c a l  v
Iding for 1020 shows great 
iso over the year 1024, total 

»nt for this year bejng 
m f i V I  ■ :

M d boys ca/tfeht in Jack-

w d W B F * *
•• Sanford to pdltfiwte . New 

Year’s Eve in chare tori site man 
net

Dr. C. J. Marshall, City (Com
missioner. reports* the ft of mor
phine ana opium from his office.

City Manager W. B. Williams 
. announces that contract with 

Rollins College for use Of broud- 
candng station by the pity Is 
to be signed immediately,

Sanford Credit Association re
ports business increase-In 1020 
greatest in history; ’

Hotel Forrest Lake to open 
on next Monday.

' DOMESTIC
Street car at Tacoma, Wash., 

crashes through open bridge, 
killing four people.

Elgnteen men are * awaiting 
.death penalty in Georgia prls- 

‘ ons.
Chicago woman, 08, confesses 

ahtf helped three otheru kill her 
husband so she might marry for
mer convict.

FOBEIGN
Prince Card, heir apparent 

of Humonla, is being sought by 
his mother after being missing 
since funeral of Dowager Queen 
Alexandria.

UYLAN RESIGNS o f f ic e

N E tf YORK. Dec, 01.—<#)— 
The eight year regime of J. F. Hy

Mrs. Eliia Nusbnum la Held 
With Three Others A fter 
Battered Body Of Man, 65, 
la Found Nehr Chicago

Winft Used Pistol To
Force Goff To Do Act

* *
, To Wirin Shows- M ur

der Was To Be Covered Up 
By An Alleged Robbery

CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—(47—In the 
44 yean of their married life, her 
66 year-old paralytic husband 

(bought her lee cream once, while 
'John Gallon Winn, a former con- 
' v ice  loved her and waited 1G years 
for him to die.
ii^hlii wu tho defense of Mrs. 
Elisa Nuibium,. 68 year old grand
mother, in a confession, police say 

,she made-of plotting, with Winn 
■ and three others to kill her hus- 
jband, Albert, whose battered body 
Iwas found yesterday on a south 
side prairie,

I Winn, at a pistol's point, com- 
; polled Edward Goff to kill Nus- 
ibaum with-sn axeK h iffia llfllT h  
tconfCMion. With IWo pairs of ico 
tong*, Winn and Goff hauled tho 

,body into (he attic of the. home of 
'Mrs. Delilenh Martin, held1 as nn 
. acecMory. After supper, they re
dressed the body, loaded it thlo 
Nusbaum’s sedan and carried it to 
tho prairie again, planned to bum 
the house and bury the body in the 
prairie.

I’art of Skull Found In Car
Winn, 37, was arrested in Crown 

Point, IrxL, and brought to Chicago 
early today. Jleld also were Goff, 
Mrs. Martin and Marion String- 
ham, whose clothes were used to 
garb the body.

First accusation against tho 
grandmother cam* from her eldest 
non, Roscoo, father of eight child
ren. His 
under . 
dk&t ttk
#¥andfather's 'skull in an automo
bile Lloyd was driving.

Id an effort to shield hia son. 
Roscoe told of the,love affair of 
16 yean duration between his 
mother and Winn. - Once his father 
shot Winn through the head.

Unemotionally .and without re
gret, the police, said. Mrs. Nus- 
baum told now she ana Winn plan
ned for a long time to kill her 
husband, after a stroke of 'paral
ysis had failed to bo fatal 

A fragmentary diary in which 
she expressed fear that her hus
band would kill her, was found In 
Mrs. Nusbaum’a purse when she 
was arrested. Several months ago 
she told the pojlco, shu hod per
suaded her husband to put title to 
his property, valued at about MO.- 
000 in joint tenancy with her eo 
that it would pass to her at his 
death. a ,

Detectives believe Winn, was In
volved in a recent stock yards bank 
robbery. He served a penitentiary 
sentence in 19H for robbery.

A letter .which the police said 
waa written by Mrs. Nusbnftm 
was found on. Winn when arrested. 
Officers prevented his efforta to 
destroy it. It contained what the 
police called.reference* to tho 
■laying plot, oa: ' .

‘‘Don’t want to-bo in the house 
when it happepa, I’m a woman you 
know." ’ «

..... : '_____  t

ed;

Rumanian H eir A pparent H u  
Been Gone From'
Since A ttending 
Dowager Queen

Carol Twice Mi 
Once To A Poor Girl

Ilf' . 1 ’’J  f.
Nome Of Prince Linked W ith 

T hat Of Beautiful Italian  
q irl, H igh In Social Realm

PARIS, Dec. ‘ 81.-4P)—Queen 
Marie of Rumania, la searching 
far . and wide fpr an errant son. 
Crown Prince Carol. Since be at
tended the funeral of Dowager

3uocn Alexandria In London, Car* 
has failed to show up at the roy

al palace.in Bucharest 1
The sunny skies of. Italy and a 

beautiful Italian woman, promin
ent in the social realm, are de
clared to bo tho chief, attract!' 
which are keeping the.80 y 
hfeir-appairnt'to tna throne 
mania aloof from the VO', 
die. In other words, it Is
ed In Parisian social circles ___
Carol has suffered another heart 
attack—his third.

Venice, Tirin and Milan recent
ly have seek much of Carol and 
in recording^ his movement* in 
these places where Euro pc as soc
iety gathers fcg rest and entwtaln- 

t Ujo noW|papers b»vo manment

lan an emissary of 
was dispatched there 
to bring-back tho r 
to Rumania forthwii crov

for Ran________w
hours later..with Vi 
posed destination. f 

Rumor has it that(the purse of 
Carol has become somewhat de
pleted by reason of I s  peregrin
ations and that he la nUdful «  its 
replenishment. T h e i chagrined 
Queen Marie, however, is said to 
have instructed Italiar, and Aus
trian banks pot to supilyher son 
with money except an sjnount suf
ficient to pay his first clgss fare,

Woman Kills Self ~ 
In Daytona Beach

. nAYTON A . BEACH, Fto,- 
pec, 3 1 .-W . -  Mrs, Claire 
Karr, M, wife of G. II. Karr, 
New York and Daytona Beach, 
died lh a local hospital here 
shortly-after 8 o’dock today, as 
the rwralt of dridking a strong 
germicidal solution on Wednea-

Fv. woman was picked up in 
gn unconscious condition on the 
beach yesterday, fust north of 

ocean piers by paiseraby 
at first thought she waa 

taking a'tun bath. Closer ob
servation revealed tho fact that 
sho waa suffering great pain. 
An empty bottle which had ctm- 
tabled disinfectant, lay besldo 
her. Though she was immedi- 
atel^takcn to the hospital, hope

recovery was despaired
of n t the o u tiiL
■ For several tours her name 
was unknown but police eventu
ally established her Identity by 
an address In her handbag.

Her husband denied any 
knowledge of the motive for the 
act, for which no warning waa 
given.

Besides her husband an In
fant daughter survives.
■ Tho remabut will be forward
ed to New York for Interment.

Olio And CleQ Drew Caught 
In Jacksonville Thought 
T6 Have Been Responsible 
For Series O f Robberies

S t Augustine Police 
Also After Local* Pal*
Youths Resided H ere And 

Have Been Under Surveil
lance For P ast Few Days

What U believed to be the end 
of a lurles of robberies which have 
been occurring in thin city over the 
holiday season came yesterday 
when Otto and Cleo Drew of San
ford and Wesley Pride ef Upssla 
were arrested by Jacksonville au
thorities arid lodged in jail to await 
charges from Sanford and St. Aug
ustine police,

Drew boys, who lived With 
. . . ether. CarDrowjon French 

Avenue near-Tweifth Street, were 
ht in Jacksonville after Pridem  w m

HOUSE WILL 
HEADflNlARCHwore picked up in Jacksonville.y m J. ».

Davey-Winaton BuihUng-. In 
Son Lanta Costa 050,000; 
Mrs. B. a  Baggett To E rect 
Building Of 6 A partm ents

An apartment house consisting 
of 14 separate apartment* is be- 

n Lanta subdWla*

Sheriff C. M. Hand and Chief 
ca Roy O. Williams had 

previously wired authorities In 44

lan, mayor of New York h^a end-

At midnight last nigEt, ono full 
day before his term waa to havo 
como td 1U conclusion*. Mr. 
stepped out of office, having re- 
aigned In order to ptoteet hi*. . .  - -^public

4 thcr you or.®*«t-'him. This

commlysioner.
HEADLINER BY HERSELF

BRIDGEPORT, Copn^-N»Ucha 
Rambova, thinks she la a hoadlinsr 
..................  So ah* baa refused to

Jery ai 
1023. 

Gold- hmihand, you

“Play hold up and when you get 
him, ransack through
and tear r  
I hat* to do

p_ tho' house 
up and down, 
it must-bo el-

Mfr .. , 
it go«  
bery.”

aeherao providing 
ild-up or a rob-

Edward Ty?on Joins
.with huh« * i L t i o r w ^ t  that°of P r o f e s s i o n  a l R a ^  3 t ^ iy .
.U o  Richard E. Enright, polk . „ 31. ^ ^ f m s U d o r a ^ i t h ‘

alone, back to BuchareA ,
Carol has been, manied twice, 

ohee morganatlcally to pllle. / i l ls  
Lambrino, tho daughter, of a  Mol
davian profeasor af gooi bifth but 
poor, and the secend tine ts Prin
cess Helen of GtjUKW- 1- 

Manied Grecian l ’Hneess 
For some time after. Carol’s 

marriage in Odessa . >r,th I Mll°- 
Lambrino, the Rumanian court was 
much perturbed for Carol w * said 
to have announced that he would 

“  *“ * ' ou^co his
courts

__________________ hli msr-
risge wss null and void bodiuie it 
was solmnlrcd while ha was undsr 
an incognito. Carol then le t this 
morganatic wife and mafrirt Prin- 

Helen of Gneee. daugl Ur of 
late King Constantine. Alleg- 
ft was through an asttlte 

litldsn and matehmake 
marriage was brought aboCt

Latin Section O f

to have nnnouiKea xnsc no 
stldt to his wife and rtnou 
right* to the throns. The 
of Rumania held that hi

sup- . Wlpitea ObrperaUon ed^Banf
according to a permit luiMd .. 
the odice pf City Clerk Phillips 
today. . •

The building, which ts -to be of 
frame rind stucco construction; Is 
to cost 050,000 nnd will be ready 
for use about Mar, -1, it was stat
ed by C, 11. Johnson, the contrac- 
or In charge of the work.

Rapid progress has been report
ed in erecting-the basement and 
framework of the apartment and 
everything-possible is being done 
to completo the house on schedule.

The permit calls for an expen
diture of 050,000. The building 
will bo 114 feet Bp 7a feet over ail, 
and will have a composition roof oi 
tho type said,to be very popular 
among builders over the entln 
stats.

In addition to the Davey-Wiru 
ton structure a permit was also 
Issued for the erection of a two 
story apartment house on Sanford 
AvenuAnear- Martin Street, in 
Rose Court subdivision. Tho per
mit was made out In the name of 
Mrs. B. B. Baggett and calls fer

TAMPA, Fla., Dee. 
There was not much 
on in tho. Let

31.—(fil— 
rerk going

B ig  G to

NEW HA’
—(/F>—Edl 
the pail 
football team a 
ocorcr in the ft a * a s p *
GUnU. Ho wa* 
Crowley, on* t  
horsemen, and 
ami, where tht.

na(

.onn.,*- Dec. 31. 
m, capUln for 
‘ the Colgate

idlm
s fall, today 

profesa- 
*w York 

to meet Jam** 
j Dame's four 
h him to Mi- 

are to play.

troupe 
bulla arrived 
were being

___ _ and
..w ith 80 “wil 
Ybor Pity and 

ry street

" tob'om *  .fKrsoon

dubs ofitha.cit: 
Is

will ce 
bull - fil 
Uh. ■
The j 
give the
id s r *

p w

different cities and towna of tha
»utc ' S m m a
and

e in an effort to . locate them 
bring them to Sanford to fsc< 

charges of rtbbery with a gun and 
of auto thefts. , ■'!

Suspected For Several Days 
The gang first came under tho 

suspicion of local authorities two 
days previous to Chrixlmaa 
a wire from Miami adviai

_ I wiisMU l. CnaMiillrta  iWnl thll hjlfll
by hsdhM dedfor 8im ford local yo- 
|ns lice officers and deputies front the

sheriff’s office have worked night 
and. day in an effort to round up 
the -entire gang. Woods and 
swamps for miles in the vicinity 
of the city have been searched in 
an effort to locate their hiding 
place. • • •*

Tha night of the robbery of the 
Flowers store in Lake Mary and

K* io tho Kennard Btore near Golds- 
rough, in which a gang waa 

thwarted in an attempt to hold up 
thb proprietor, led polico to con

nect them with those depredations 
..........  ilng of

tfO T E L  FORREST 
LAKE WILL OPEN 
ON NEXT MONDAY
Sanford's New Tourist Hos

telry On Lake Front Will 
Be Inspected By Public Dur* 
lng Afternoon And Evening

The Hotel Forrest Lake. San- 
ford’a new 0500,000 tourist hostel
ry on the. Uke front, will be open
ed next Monday, three days later 
“uni tho date sot for its opening 

hen construction of the buif“  
as commenced In tho Sprlns 

announcement waa made toe 
Hullek and Hulick, owners Si 
orators of the hotel.

In connection with the anour 
ment,. thonowner* stated that 
h«*el-wtU be opened fur the tnsi 
tlon of tho public on Menda; 
emoon between the hour* 01 
and 6 and again in tho even 
from 8i30 to 11 o’clock. Tho 1 
tatlon to the public to visit 
hotel on Monday was oxtsnded at 
the same time the opening date 
was announced.

Dus to many delays In receiving 
shipments of furniture and other 
equipment, making the opening 
date uncertain, the ownflrs an* 
nounccd that they ware unable to 
hold a formal opening as had been 
originally planned.

The' hotel, which w a a __
last Spring, waa to have been 

‘ l Now Year’s Day, see 
the original plans. Despite 

that, many shipment* of 
fgrnltare and 
been late in

ened on

i awhen
Chief

to OE
three days late, and this fast 
acclaimed by many peopte U 
who complimented th* Hulick bro-

today,
then upon their enterprise.

I t  waa the concensus of opinion
of many business men that much 
praise is^due to Messrs Hulick

a s ir  appartment building to cost 
in th« neighborhood of 026,000.
. Tho building will bo constructed 

o f  frame and stucco an# is to bo 
of tbo distinct Florid* type of ar
chitecture, Ecach apartment will 
consist of four rooms and bath and 
will b« modem throughout.

According to the contractor, C. 
H. Johnson, .the
be ready for o c c u p a iw ^  FelvlB . 
and work has already been started.

These buildings, together with 
other apartment houses oow in 
process of eonatructlpn, are said 
to add considerably to the hous
ing facilities of the city.

as wall as with tho robbing of the 
Itouth filling station.

Valuable Low Is Recorded
Boverat pones headed by Shtrlff 

Hand nnd Chief Williams combed 
the hammocks and swamp districts 
for several days after theso rob
beries. Knowing the men they 
wanted, it la said that nolle* and 
members of the sheriff's office 
made untiring efforta to appre
hend the gang in it's entirety. 
Their efforts were rewarded when 
they received a call from the sher
iff of Bt. John’s county advising 
them that the men- they wanted 
had been arrentbd In Jacksonville.

It was announced that- at tha 
time o f ' tholr arirest the Prpw 
boys were in possession of hun
dreds of dollars worth of loot and 
several guns, much ammunition 
and many burglars tools.

Chief Williams and Hhorlff Hand 
left early this 'k&ornlng for Bt. 

istlne. where tî e bandits an 
lt\ jail, and * ill try to Idcntl 
mo of the loot, which they be 
came from various Jobs in 

thin city.

RAIL HEARING POSTPONED

raise is due to Messrs 
heir untiring efforts ... 

lng the building for the 
data. Personally supervising tho 
work of installing the fixtures, 
furniture and othor equipment, the 
ownors have been rushing the op
erations, working, late ot nights, 
in an effort to havo the hotel ready 
by the- first of th* year. .

City Contracts For 
Weekly Programs 
Over Rollins Radko

_ and re 
thin the best few 

programs from Sanford 
Started the immedi-
A .  baring -the sum of

t-fl-rTir

rthat

■ . « iL.l • 1 1 1 S*M_. . t . » •• « ki JHf f

M ri,

Incre 
1924

Month

New 
April Pu: 
Near

of,0«» 
n  an

007

All previous 
lng records ore 
been broken 

ear, when a 
[gurea obtained 

fico j

0L762, 
const:

In

per cent oVsr the year : 
Is said to be the g  
oI^n y y w U fiK fi

handles, 
gcitlon as i 
tha contfnueu , 

r Induitrytl 
> new 
»t u  i

been read 
showed 0 
1023, 1861 
1034. 0081 

Wklla i 
have been

out this 1 
I had not 
pped

In'lhs building 
has been gai 
every month haa

Narcotics Stole n 
From Dr. Marshall

Dr. C. J. Marshall ', 
ported to'the police the theft of 
050 worth of morphine, cocaine 
and 11. M. C. tablets which have 
been removed from his office 
some time during tbo post two.7 •, ,

Dr. Marshall stated 'that ho* 
missed the narcotic* Wednesday 
morning and owing to the fact 
that ho had no occasion for its 
uso previous to yesterday, he be- 
lloves thht It might have been 
taken any time during th* past 
two weeks. .* • ,

The loot consisted of seven bot
tles of H. M. C. tablets, three bot
tles of cocalno and one bottle of 
morphine. A Parisian surgical box 
was also taken. '
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TALLAHASSEE F la , Dee. 81 
W)—1Th*. Florida Commission to
day announced th* postponement 
until January 13, of a > hearing to 
be held at Miami. ,
. The hearing will regard the pro
viding of rates, rales and regula
tions for intra-plant, intro-1* 
nal and iatar-tamiaal twite
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